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DONTIFORGET THE R. U. WISE CARNIVAL SIDE OF Tlil SOWURETCf-NIGHT
4-H Chib Boys and Tells Advantages of Two Good Fanners |

Girls Have Great Day Fanners Short Conrse  ̂ Talh Deep Plowing'
Chamber of Commerce

By the Secretary

Sometimes I can talk about a crowd, 
and at other times not, and down atj Kruiay was the banner day for the The nineteenth Annual Fanners Tw 
the club rally at the tabernacle last ^^d girls o f Terry county when Short Course will be held at A. & M. county
Friday was one of the times ‘‘not
U. B. Davis, called upon me soon a f
ter I got under the shed and there 
was a lot that I wanted to say to those 
hoys and girLs as I am very proud of 
them and the record that they are 
ntuking hut the words just w'ould not 
come. So I wonder if our citizens 
know that we have the largest Pig 
Club in Texas and that we are anang- 
in;, to send the largest delegation to 
the Short Course at College Station 
ot any town or city in West Texas. 
Davis and Wiliams have secured the

f the be.'<t fanners in the 
ailed at the fleruld <>ffice

they assembled in Brow nfield for a College beginning .Monday, July HO Saturday, and nuturully the ci.nvt r- 
get-to-gether rally, and to find just‘ and la.diiig thmugh .August .’lid. This .-ation drifted to farming and Low i<. 
who among them would go to the .A. i.s by far the largest gathering of farm. Both men are leading faim- 
£ M. College in the big judging con-j farmers, farm women, club hoys and ers of their res|M*ctive communities, 
test. By nine o’clock the cars and, girls that is held in the State. Ex- and have each made a success farm- 
trucks loaded with them began to ar-j ports in agriculture from all over tholing both here and where they came 
rive, and from then on throughout | C. S. will be present and will give i from, thus making their words worth

County Agent s Cohmin Disbanding of Band 
R “ Hits tbe Town Badly
Ferry County’s lirst annual (^lub! _ _ _ _ _

Hally was a .success throughout. The T^e passing o f the Brownfield 
boys and girls were happy just as Chamber of Commerce Band, for the 
Mayor Me(iowai) wished them to ^t least, was a hard lick to the
and th(‘ clult-pirit that was shown was  ̂^own, and we have hc‘ard many ex- 
wonderful. I «lo not think that a one pressions o f regret at its pa.ssing from 
of the two hundreil elub members* several o f the busine.ss men o f late, 
that uttendetl was .sorry that th ey jlt is just another case <>f not missn.g 
came. Every visitor was surprised the water until the well runs dry. 
with t!.« I-,rge number o f club boys' Still, one cannot ex|>ect just a fe v  
and g.rls ami they were very favor-jo f the citizens, the band director and 
ably impressed with the enthusiasm 1

the day the youngsters had a great j lectures and demonstrations in diffev-j something, and < their advice of real
time among themselves with friendly, cut phases of agriculture that touch; value to other farmers^ •“ We found i ^ . prevalent Such!‘ h  ̂ other fellow who pays nothing
banters as to who had the best club. 1 upon every part of farming and hou.se that both were thor^oughly sold on the j  ̂ J  the a,.a ‘̂ " l ^ o e s  ju.st as much enjoying and listen-
and to see who could have the best j hohl work. idea o f deep plowing and both ar e’ gi rl smia oi ueep plowing, anu ootn o i‘ .  ̂  ̂ without putting down a penny,

watching with much intere.st the d tip   ̂  ̂ ‘ ^  the business men who staid
plow ing experiment being comluctcd ‘ I with the hand until the last day, were

omething in farm life other than
putting out on insignificant part a.s

time and try to make every citizen in.’ There is hardly a better way to 
Brownfield proud to have them here spemi a week than attending this

coiifiilence and co-operation of these! on that day. li-aiiiing cour.se for it 'is  so divided by the County .Agent in (Janes county. i i-  • u • • i ......... -  .................— .......— e— ‘ —
< lub members and the children are, Tbe parade formed at the Baptist that a pe rson tan jjet a little a|Hn\vover, bt̂ th men havt» been |»i;.t*- * am it t with the energy, time and
showing that they appreciate the in- church about 10:.‘J0 and marched thru j great deal of iiistructon upon unytieiiig  deep plowing ami flat breaking •**""' •*'ta\ on t «• farm and do het- ^^jj,j^.y director and the boys
terest that is being taken in their ytcpots, each club carrying a bun- .--ul'ject that he might h«* int«-re.stf«l for some year.s, but they want tlie

ner denoting the community to which in. ’ experience of others.
he belonged. There were fourteen o f ' The course i.̂  open to every per.soii' One o f the.se men was W. O. Cr.r- •’ tabernacle, niean.s hen who seemed to appreciate
these clubs, and most of them were I and no matter what you are doing or; ter of route one. this city, ami the **" ''ho jthe band hut put in nothing toward

work and you can look for some re- 
cord.s to be broken during the year 

id at the Short Course. Mr. J. D. 
^T i.Me r r 'G A gricultural Agent
M the Santa Fe Railway, told the 
writer that the County Rally, was 
road are looking much brighterWW 
one o f the best that he had had the 
Iileasurc of attending in several 
yiai.s. The two banks at Brownfield 
and the one at Meadow, are largely 
rc.^ponsible for the fact that we are 
able to say that we have the largest 
Fig Club in Texas, as they “ kicked”  
ill willingly with the cash that was re
quired to pay for the pigs o f members 
who could not have financed them 
othci-wisc. Not all the banks o f Tex- 
a.s are progressive as our ow’n home 
institutions.

Oiir prospects for a railroad are 
looking much brighter and you will 
find complete information concerning 
pre.sent status in another portion of 
tlic Herald.

The Hobbs oil field is still holding 
the center of the stage and the 
Brownficld-Seagraves section o f the 
highway in that* direction is coming 
in for a lot o f hard knocks not only 
from our own people but those of 
other sections, even the County Judge 
ot Caines county has a few remarks 
to make upon it. but 1 am told that 
the highway west o f Seminole is not 
anything to brag about, but as it is 
a bt.ate highway, it w'ill no doubt be 
piaoeil in good condition w'hen they 
have time to put machinery upon it. 
Our Brownficld-Seagraves section has 
a kiml <*f tentative designation and Is 
awaiting the inspection o f the State 
engineer, who Ls expected to appear 
at most any time, but our own com
missioners have decided that the stc- 

to be worked on and as

tPi woi k. I thein.selves were putting into the or-
W e wi.>>h to thunk those who so kind-, ^nization, yet there were men of

well represented. The citizens who what ymir age is there is something other wa.« Tom Verner of 
could witnessed this parade of splen-|that you w<*uld he intere.sted in and 
did young men and women, who piob-j ^oinelhiiig that you would benefit you. 
i.bly will make our leading farmers! The e-xpeii.^es are cut to a minimum 
and wives o f the next few years with-. amount. The ruiilroud fare i.s reduc- 
out a real thrill of pride, would have j eil to two-thii ds of a one-way 
to be unpatriotic, unpriiu’i]>lc<l and and totals about .S12..'iO. Room itg-

Meadow. helped with the program; it is through 
The former informed u.s that he had cooperation that has made it pos- 
for the pa.st three year.s practkid I  'T y  eouiity to have a large
deep flat breaking in hi.s fields with 
the iiiiiiimum of blowing land, al- j 

fate,I though part of his field was lathei 
.sandy. He further .said that hi.s

unuppreeiative. One might look ov«̂ i- i.sttation ami hoard while at College 
the entire nation and not find a clean-j is p»>r tlay.
ei, healthier or happier huneh of hoys Due to the fact that it is alniost

its support.
While we regret very much the noo- 

essity of having to sus|>end the band, 
» nrolliiic'it of the best eluh hoys and'We believe it the only course that 
glilj. ill all Texa.s. • could have been taken under the cir-

_______  , cumstaiiees, for after aw'hile, when
' we get real hungry fur another band.File thirteen hoys, and one girl who , , . ,

... _  . , we believe it will he resurrected un-
neighhor.s told him when he higan to "  •> r. pre.sent Terry eounty in the ;̂ ,̂ .̂ . ^j,at will
flat break that all his lamt^would .soon Judging contests at the short cour.se j ^ supported hand. The r.ld 
blow away, and that he informed A: .M. College will have been jjje pay-

and giiLs, and they earried a Lroail mile> t<* ('ollege .Station an«l ihat|them that he wished that*al>out half ‘‘hosen and their names ap|H*ar in an-^j,,^_ while all .share in the pleasures, 
smile and a word o f greeting right t!ie railway fare is .so reusonahlo the, o f the loose sand on top would blow other eolniiiii o f this paper. lht.se but under the tax system it costs none
along with them for the town people' Teny  ami Cairns County delegation; away and that he would-tfien have a hoys and girls were ehosem solely on very much, yet all help to pay and

His contention in a their judging ablity that has In-en’ the band can dc|>eiid fully on thewho lined the sidewalks to witiie.s.s the of chib boys and giils will go by rail j better farm.
parade. in- l̂ead of aiito. It has been decided j measure ha.s proven true. ■‘ Anj'when hown in the practice workouts that | sr>urce o f it.s income.

singing after talking the mutter over with of-, in the fi« ld where he has been able to have been held during the past two
'Fo tin- hovs who

The Herald certainly appreciate.^
month.-. lo  tin- hoys who did not the sacrifices the director Jno. S.

i,/ make the teams, w«- deepiv appreciate n ■■ a iI Powell and the hovs have made for
voiir intt rest and the work that you

the past year or two o f both time and

At the tabernuele, after
“ America”  and one of the club .songs, fieiuls of the .Santa Fe that it will be | turn nji clay and K-t the Ioom .- 
invocation by Rev. E. V. May, Mayor bett»r to eateh the train out of Posll.^ifl down through the o|H-tiing.s 
Joe J. McGowan made a short but real City, thiTeby missing the long lay-(has a g«MMl .stand of crops which
welcoming addre.ss, in which ho in- over in Luhhock and making bi tteV) doing well. have done and trust that you have
formed them that the town wa.s theirs eoniuetioii on the return trip. i Mr. Carter is selling about .< I (*li gained .some inlormatiun that will ho ̂  *” ‘*'*̂ *̂  keep the band intact de.«pite
for the day, and just wanted them to. Tl’.e Terry and Gaines «leU gat ions’ worth of cream a week, and is nut valuable to you and lioiie that you will j adverse circumstances.
loosen up and have a real good time. wiP leave Pirowiifield by truck not lat-’ feeding his eow.s. but they arc i tm '**• a contender for the team another -------------- -̂----------------
It at the close of the day, they found . r than .'Saturday evening, July 28th,! ning on a gio.d ^udall pu.stuie. \ll ai. To the boys and girls who were •
they had not had a good time, to re- and will eateh the I0:4U train at PoSt.’ Uie ilry feed they get was slim ks, ht Mictessful in making Terry county’s hi IfsCCDllfif
port the matter to him and he would The railway fare from Post will he j said. lit.s' team:. We congratulate you and
remove the cause. Joe A'oung, of To- SIO.IO. The truck fare to Post willi Mr. Veriior ha.s moved from il.< *•>« same senteiiee we ask that you'
kio, responded heartily to the Mayor’s be r»-a.-onable. The board and room farm west of Meadow, which be .s,.ld i* cogni/.c the responsibility as well
addres.s, and neither Tokio nor the at College will total From this’ la.st fall, to a farm a mile or so i.oiih ... the honor that is your.s. This re-1 

-poiisihility is increased by the efforts'

Closed Monday NHe
The J. E. Wainwright meeting at

a close Monday night after running 
about 11 days, with several additions

fooii as tliey have completed their 
work as an equalization board, which 
is expected to be this week, they will 
place the machinery and grade the 
route in good shape and to where it 
will stand the oil field traffic that 
w’c are expecting it to take care of. 
The Hobbs well, however, is still an 
unknown quantity, some saying that 
it is good for 5,000 barrels and others 
50 and if the latter, it will soon lose 
its attraction for the oil fraternity. 
The Fort \V’ orth-Roswell-Grand Can
yon Highway Association will hold a 
meeting at Rotan on July 25th and it 
is expected that an advertising com
mittee will be appointed and wide 
advertising of the route will be given 
within the next few weeks. A ll citi-

rest of the clubs could have had any you can get an idea as to the neces-ti ast of Mead«>w. .Mr. Verner .-aid h«
objection to Joe as an orator. He .said >ary exi»eiise.s. Every person shouldisidd about $10 worth of ereain a 'hat are being made by the Brow’ii- the City Tabernacle under the aus-
they were glad they came to Brow n- . an y enough liineh for one .supjH r, month, or plenty to pay all the run- f*'dd ( ’hamher o f ('ommorce and your pices o f the church of Christ came to
field. Were proud of the royal wrl- breakfast and dinm r. Plenty of tow-|ning expi-n.ses «»f the farm. His i« w • hib mate.s to rais«‘ the money to de-
eonio acconled them, ami ».spocially < Is and elean clothing, overalls andjfann has one very .-andy .spot that l '̂ay your expenses of transportation
proud of the efforts ami coopeiation’ cidored shirts will be in style. Miss Idew out this year, hut he aim.- to tiy  ihe .short eourse. This dots notiand the church revived and dcterni- 
shown by Brownfield in helping to Halsey, Home Agent of Lynn county,! and turn up ronne clay then in xt 'U‘'an that you niu.st win but it does'ined to do better work th-Ji o.er bo-
send them to the Short (a)urse at Coi- will ehaperoiie women and girls after! spring if h«* can go Im-Iow the .-ai.d, ’ uieaii that you cannot afford to be-1 fore.
lege Station. But, ci<l he, we neeil they get to Cidlege. The County ami stop it from blowing. tray y<nir trust by not working andj Owing to the slight illness of th«*
the town and the town need- the ag- .Agent and Club lamder will be with' men maiiitaiii that Tci iy **‘ ‘*** , minister , eld-‘ t laughter ho nnd fani-
ricultural interests, so our needs are, and wateh over the boys from the'county will he better o ff when they ! **•'' leave here until ia*er in
mutual. Mr. J. D. Tinsley, agiicul- time they leave until they return. All |,.t a lot o f the .sand drift away fr.-ni ~ «'eek for their future hon:-' in El
tural agent of the .Santa F« il . n de- visitors will be (|uartered in the dom-|the farms, and get more of tbe d.«|* He)M.its on the gains maiie by pig.?. ***“ “ »• They will stop over in their old 
livered a splendid addivs . ‘ itories of the College and bed.s and rc<I .«oil, which most of us call clay, •*'«• c..iniig in daily. They are mighty | Carlsbad for a revival nif-et-

The youngsters .ve>*. then dismiss- bedding will be furnished. on top. Experiments have proven uood which shows that some ciiie is The entire family made many
Remember it frit^tids while here. We hope to see 
a hig prize, more o f them in the future.

ed untl one o’clock, and repaved to This cour.se is open to any man or this, too, s soil, and will win n ' " ' "  '‘ ’ ' ‘K every doy.
the court hou.se square and had their woman, boy or girl ami offers a rare cultivated make good crops and will take.s a .stayer to win 
lunches under the tree.s. At one j opportunity totho.se interested in j not blow. One can no more contiol Don’t get iliseouraged if your pig did > The next meeting at the tabeinaclo
o’clock, the crowd rea.ssenioled at the farming. I f  you are interested in go-j the blowing .sand than they can a h< rd make as go«»d gains as some other, •>« under the auspices o f the Fir.st 
tabernacle, when addre.sses were d€-;ing with the buiuh see Mr. Davis or*,.f ^tamiH-ded cattle, hut with a mix- P>»:- Vou still have plenty church of this city. The
livered by Lon Ransome, of l̂aw.son 1 Williams at once.
county and I. J. Thornton »f 1 ubbock ___________
county, 4H boys who have made g»*oil 
in judging contests, ami each related
their experience and trips to Washing-j Heptibliean preeinet convent ion of 
ton and other interesting things con-'Terry eounty will be held at the court 
nected with their elub work. Each house in Brownfiebl. Texas on July 
advised our boys and girls to never 2Sth 11»2S, at 4:00 o’cliwk P.M. 
get discouraged or give up. 1>. F. .All Kepiiblieun voters are urged to 

E. Denman,

NOTICE!

ture of .sand ami clay it beeono-s an time, besides the .scalc*s will not dc-j P*’***^^**W will he done by Rev. C. E.
fide the winner during the fair. Goodt ^ * ’ ‘"®* *̂*’* P**tor ^of the Coleniaii, 
growth brought about by plenty of Texas, Baptist church. The singing 
feed and exerci.se will produce a p ig ’ " ’*̂  ̂ i** directed by Mr. Ewell Bone, 
that will (-ateh the judges eye. Tbe A *̂ii®***- We will give further par- 
pig that gets the blue ribbon will be ti‘’ulars o f this meeting next v*eek, as 
<»w Med by a boy wh«» wants to win fh* revival does not start until .9un- 
mo.-uaiid eare.s for that pig every day. * *̂y* July 29th.

zen.s, m directing tourists east from jK :‘ t‘»n and .S. E. Deiinian. county | be present, and ..ther legal voters that 
Brownfield, should send them by w a y  [agents of I.uhboek and H.K-kley couii-jare interested are welcome.
<Tf Cldirmont. Rotan, Hamlin, Stam- ties, respectively, gave addre.s.ses. I .Signed: W. G. COOK.

County Agent R. B. Davis and hU a.s- ('ouiity Chaiiman Pro. Tern, 
slstant, Mr. Williams, had charge o f! ____________
the pn»grani, and we are mightyi ^ ” * .-^hm « i i ,  «uu w»n|

, , 1 . » Kaymoml .speegle and wite of Haul- break it deep and I will have a g...M
nroiid of the wav thev' earned out ,• • i c .l • . .' • lin. acci'iiipanied bv the assistant sup-

ford and Albany. Keep our route be
fore them and they will direct the 
tourists coming from the other di
rection.

' easy job.

We talked with another famur 
Tuesday of near tlomez, .Mr. \. C. 
Holcombe, who was fixing to plant 
some hygeria. He sai«i that hygciia 
planted the first o f August last .Vi ai 
made a good crop. But .^aye ht-. " I  
am of the opinion that I uni tloing tin- 
wrong thing. I think I ought tt. b t 
it lay nut this year, harrowing it about 
every two or three weeks this wintt i 

I and next spring and let about

Have you started paying ft<r your UNLAW FUL TO SCRATCH 
pig? The boys who borrowed the i PLEDGE ON BALLOT
money to buy their pigs should be 

tw«.-. " “ '■king and paying for that pig now
thrtls o f the sand blow off, and then ,""'* '•“ * " " t il  the note is «lue.

There seems to be an idea among 
some prospective voters in the coming 

' Democratic Primary that the pledge 
I at the top of the ballot can he soratt b-

Fire Alarm Tamed 
In Tuesday at Noon

j the program of the day. .After the 
I speaking was over some hog calling 
eonte.sts were staged, but we failed

irinteiideiit of the big )daster plant 
at that place, are hero this week visit
ing Ruyinoiid’s sisters, Mrs. .Arthur

jto  get the name of the winner, hut he' .Sawyer and family and Miss tiucen 
j was n gooil one. alle .'-pecglo. Raymond is siiporin-
j .At this time it was aiiiiouneed that | teiident of these mills, 
i the Rialto Theatre would give thoi

-A fire alarm was turned in Tuesday' crowd of 158 club members u pas.s to] 
about noon, and the fire truck made a a good show for one thin dime, and,

farm <.ut o f the .strip o f de«“p sarnl”  .\ group of Gaines county fanm rs ed at the will of the voter.
-------  ----------— --------  "ere  so enthused after vsiting the The Revised Civil .Statutes of Tex-

ELLIS COUNTY PEOPLE <leep plow t«-st plot at .*semiiiolc Sat- as in Article 3110, which governs the
VISIT RELATIVES HERE! *"̂ *’’*̂  i^ey wanted to form an! pledge ia primary elections, .says that

association and buy u plow to break 'the pledge is legal, and also that any
Martin iJuvis and wife o f Waxa-,a portion of their land each year. This ballot on which said pledge does not

huchie, are here accompanied by Mi.; still just an ex|M‘rinieiit that will appear will not b«* i-ounted and is
McDuffies uncle, J. G. Pryor of Hme to prove that deep plowing
nis, and also .Mrs. M. Sweatman, « f ' „ i n  solve the blowing pnd.lem, then! Wa have been requested to give no-
Kiinis. Mr. Davis is an employee of

(,uick run on east Hardin and north J you can just bet they went to it in a | B '»»" " fh ’ ld. City; Wilson Thtmiason, Waxahachie Daily Light, and .Mr. 
one block to the residence of William | hurry. .At the conclusion of the .show j Forre.ster; Edward Walker. Gomez; pryor is employed in the general <■{•, 
Webb, from whence the alarm was the winners in the judging to go to, Harlan Howell and Giaiiy Goodpas- fU-es of the Southern Pacific at Enins., 
turned in. j >l. were announced as follow.-?: ture, City.

can it be done cheap enough to pay?

However the fire, which was an oil 
.'•tovo, had been put out by some men!

Dairy and Livestock

The above visitors in coni|»aiiy with 
Johnson and Challls both had 100 Mr. and Mrs. McDuffie and baby left 

per cent attendance at the rally but this week for the Carlsbad Caveins
who happened to be nearby when the Tokio; Owen Wassuii, Johnson had the large.«t member-'and other resorts o f New .Mexico, to

fivei and while the b o y s *  Meadow; Miss Frances (  hamlee,{ they were allowed a delegate at .spend vacation
aid their hose, they did not have to Prairieview; Floyd Lee, Tokio, to the A. & M. Short Cour.se. ----------

turn on the water. No damage to'®**® Mihite, Meadow; Willie Arnett,* ^ gr î^t day for the farm ...............
amount to any-thing was reported. [Johnson; Bill Gore, Johnson; Arthur of Terry cyunty and from Tatum, N. M., to visit the home

IL. Rodgers, Forrester.  ̂ Herald hojies they enjoyed the folks and informed us that he was( We

Lum Whisr-nant was over recently

HAREM AT A BARGAIN

llei— I ’m g<dng to buy myself 
harem.

It— What do you mean? You can
not buy a harem, can you?

He— .Sure. I .saw a sign at a gas 
station that >nid “ Eight (ials for a 
Dollar.”

I tiec « f  this law, and we will state that 
all ivdgcs in the coming priniarirs 
will W  iMtructed t<» guard again.^t 
this PMrible act on the part o f all vot- 

I ers in said primaries.
J Yagr ratire ballot will he thrown 
eat if the pledge on any ballot is mu-
tflated or scratched.

W. .A. Lee pleased the Herald with 
a Renewal recently.

Grata sad Poultry
J. B. Gillentaine, Needmore;

are glad to see Bob Bowers OB 
[day with us as much as wc did, and building a nice home for a prc.ioiiant the streets after quite a spell o f siH^ 

Lee wc believe they did. rancher o f that section in Tatum. ness. ^

Boone Hunter,
Caonty Chm.. Dem. Ex. Com.

number of people from 
Gomez, Wellman and Tokio. 

Iwre Sunday attending the 
it revival.
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The nearer the day approaches for 
the election the more nervous the 

candidates become, some will almost 
jump out o f their skins at the sound 
o f the broken twig. One « f  the can
didates informed us this week that at 
first he hardly thought of passing 
time, then he began to count in, 
months, then in weeks, and now he! 
counts the days, and he acknowledged; 
that he was actually getting more fig- 
ity. We are sorry for the old can-1 
didates, but we can’t quite reach 
them.

m
DCIAT1'

PRESS

PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following political announce
ments arc subject to the action o f 
tiie Democratic primaries the 4th Sat
urday in .July, next:

Fur District Attorney:
T. L. Price.

For. County Judge:
H. R. Winston.
A. L. Burnett.
J. B. Jackson

For County and District Clerk:
Jay Barrett.
Rex Headstream.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
F. M. Ellington.
E. Brown.
Jim Cunningham.
J. W. Fitzgerald.
C. C. Prim.
J. .M. (Mun) Telford.
B. S. W’estbrook.
J. S. Smith.

For Tax Assessor:
Sam L. Pyeatt.

For Connty Treasurer:
Wilburn Pippin.

For Com. Pre. No. 1:
L. 1,1. Brock.
W. E. Haired.

For Com. Pre. No. 2:
\V. F. Stewart.
T. E. (Tom ) Verner.
J. R. Whatley 

For Com. Pre. No. 3:
J. W. I.asiter.
W. E. Legg

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4:
(I. M. (Mack) Thomason.
W. J. Moss.
W. M. Goldston.
W. H. Hight.

For Weigher, Pre. No. 1:
George D. Cardwell.
S. A. Lauderdale.
T. W. Moss 
S. F. (S ig.) Lane 
Marion B. Stone 
B. W. Stin.sun

For Weigher Pre. No. 4
R. A. (Richard) Crews 
P. R. Cates

The new’s that Bill Smith had been? 
granted a reprieve was received with 
frowns by Fisher county citizens. I t . 
is taken as an indication that Billj 

i Smith will escape paying a just pen-j 
ally for a dastardly crime. Many 
strong Moody supporters criticise the 
governor severely for his leniency in̂  
this case. Perhaps anyone el.se would' 
have taken the same action. Mr. I 
Moody did, in the same circumstances, 
and the criticism may be unfair to 
him. .At any rate this cast* is just 
one more o f the thousands o f pervert
ed justice that have been and will be 
continued under our technically- 
bound law’ operation and court- pro
cedure.— Rotan Advance.

The chain idea as applied to ncw.s-; 
papers seems to be growing and | 
should be o f benefit in towns where! 
the local editor is unable to make a j 
living and suply the equipment need
ed for a modern newspaper. Time 
was when every faction in town want-1 
ed a newspaper o f its own, and it is* 
true today when the smaller towns' 
try to suport two papers, they are ad- j 
vertising to the world that they have i 
two factions. Factions have never] 
built towns; in fact, many towns owe' 
their lack o f grow-th to warring fac-! 
tion.s. One good newspaper is a cred-1 i  
it to any town, but two poor ones only j 1 
give it a black eye. The local news- ' m 
paper must prosper if the t«>wn is to I 
reap the benefit from having a 
modern newspaper. Co-operation is 
the keynote of community giowth to
day, and should be encouraged by 
every right thinking person.— Mc
Lean News.

THE DIFFERENCE
The difference between a pile o f lumber on a va

cant lot and a finished house, is simply organization. 

The material is the same in both cases. In one oa.st*, 

it is organ ized: in the other it is not.

The difference between a succe.s.sful busine.s.s— cor

poration or individual— and one that is not, is that the 

succes.sful one has his affairs well a.s.similated and 

does business with a good banking organization and 

therefore ha.s the advantage o f their .sy.Atematic metnods 

and cooperation; while the un.succe.s.sful one is like 

the loo.se pile o f lumber, unorganized. This is a 

.systematic and well-organized bank which solicits 

your account.

BROWNHEU) STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A  flood Bank— Soundly Manage<r’

JOE J. McCOWAN
11
1

1

“ ---------------------------------- ■■ ,

OR. A. r . SCHOFIELD
Alty-At-I.aw !

! Dentist
Office in Alexander Bldg. 1

1 I ’hone 185 Sute Bank Bldg
Browafiald, Taaaa 1

11
f

Browafiald, Taaaa
1

S W A R T  O P T IC A L  CO.

Eyes Tested, len
ses ground, gUssea 
fitted, 1415 Broad
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK. TEXAS

DR. H. H. HUGHES - 

Dental Surgeon 

X-ray Equipment

O ffice ill Alexander Building 

Brownfield - Texaa

Wm. Guyton How- \ 
ard Post No. 2G9, 
meets 2nd and 4th 

Thers. each rao. 
Glenn Harris, Com. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A.F. A  A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
lit Masonic Hull

E. T. Pi.well, \V. .\l.
W. R. McDuffie, Sect Clary.

C. W. GRAVES, M. D. 

Pkyaiciaa and Surgoon

Offict III Alexander Building 

BrowafioM, Taxaa

B. D. DuBOlS. M. O. 

General Medicine

Office .in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone ICI Brownfield, Texna

The rain man missed a mighty good 
chance to make Terry county people 
rmile thi.s week, when he only gave a 

light shower to most of the county. 
Ilov/over some sections got enough to

It is the opinion of many who have 
studied the question that a large bond j 
issue o f some $2ri0,000,000 or more | 
will likely be given to the voters ofj 
the State in the next y«ar or two inj 
the shape of a constitutional amend-j 
ment, with the chances of carryings 
almost certain in the form it will bej 
offered. It is thought that it will be, 
so drawn that counties that have al-j 
readj’ built paved roads will be re-: 
embursed from the sale o f the first i 
$.‘1.5,000,000 sold, and this will be re-' 
peated from year to year. But,, what j 
will become of the countries that have j 
no bond issues like Terry and a loti 
of other counties? They will justl 
have to pay their part of the extra j 
taxes and grin and endure until a l ' ' 
the big counties are paid off, then 
they may get a little pie ten or twelve 
years hence. Can we help ourselves? 
This Ls not very likely, for the big 
counties will turn out and vote to a I 
man in order to get from under, and j 
will snow the rest of us under. Wc j

I
have not Loen for any bond is.suc by 
the state, but if the next legi.slatuve 
authorizes such an amendment, we [ 

jure for getting in debt for road bonds]

Only the purest o f druifs and just as pro.scribed. will 

fro in your medicine if  you take your prescriptions to 

the—

PALA(X DRUG STORE
and you will be pleased with our quick .service. Try 

u.s. there is a difference.

— “If lt> In A  Drug Store, W e Have lt“—

— W e Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps—

L

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
Cth Floor Myrick Building 

Phone 1200

Eliwood Hospital
Nineteenth and El Ttana St«. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Dianostic Labatory, in
cluding X-Ray and Modern Phytic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Diteatet o f Women 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagiiotit, Internal Medicine and 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery 

C. H. ATER. D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, and 

X-Ray.
W D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray r.nd Laboratory Technician 
H. S. RIGGS 

Butinett Manager

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D. 
C«i*m l Prnctic*

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Phono. R ^  1 1  y

State Bank Building
BcowafioU. Tomo

Dr. W . A . FLETCHER
PH YSIC IAN  AND  SURGEON

Eye, Aar, Note and Throat-
G!a.s.ses Fitted Accurately

b r o w n f ie l d  SAN ITAR IU M
Phene IS

as soon as possible.

Last ^nda> j way to set Him free after sentence the first day o f the term o f court, to
idaiit patches that had previously •̂ ‘^ho'ol studied the greatest But Pilate was weak, ’ which the following citation is letui n- ^
blown out. We arc still living in hope^*** r^vor e * e pages o ***^*^• j ju.st as most o f us are weak. Ho wa.s **’ some new.‘-pa|>er published in

1A man was tried and condemned tol - • ,, ! Terrv county, Texa.*:, a copy of tlie
and our hopes are nearly always real- death on the cro.s.s, but today m u l t i - P u b l i c  opinion and rather j

izc l in K,„Kl „l,l Terry. With t„lly| plied ntdlion, bo«. in 'avi-sh hnn.aKe ^ ^ 7 . ;  w i ’ ’ ’' '  ''t HE St I t K O F  TE.XA.S
last yean, acreage or more, and the the name of the One i\ĥ o was death. Say; To all persons interested in the cs-

1 r .1 a condemned. But what of . , 7 ,„ l la te  o f J. R. Coble deceased. Chas. F.
crop in general further advanced, we the judge? We are convinced that' ^  !  ^ ^  «  I Hamilton has on the 25th dav of
thould make a better crop, and we are Pontius Pilate was a fairly good man' against public opinion. Howj J928. filed in the County Court
almost sure to realize a better pricp or wanted to be. He wanted to see are silent when we know, „ f  Terr>’ County. Texas, an appl.ca
than last year.

W O O D M A N  C IR CLE

Brownfield Grove No. 462

j .Mieis the first and third Thursday 
■  I nigiits in each niunth at the Odd Fel- 

I« vs Hall :it S o’clock.

¥  ̂ 1 ,1- L. ii* wrong is being periietrated that * tion for the probate o f will o f the si-id
Jesus Christ free and then sought a resisted— how many sUnd ‘ Goble, and for letters testaim n-

_______________________________________ : back when a righteous cause lacks as- .‘ herewith, and asking that h. he

Hetllh it What Count.!

DR. E. ALTON BOONE 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Mattage Diet

Brownfield Hotel

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D. 

Physician aad Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

►w, Traas

Alans best fViend

his worst enen^

FTRE INSUR AhK X  

is always frie o d ly/

AN Kinds of Insurance

Bonded Abstracter of Land Titles 

in and for Terry county.

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loans. Also City Loans.

C. R. RAMB0
East Side Square Phone 1-2-9

Brownfield —  Texas

shstanee, through fear o f public opin-
appointed Executor o f .same. Said 
application will be heard, at the next

I lonT In the last analysis public opin-j term of said Court commencing the ce.aseii:
Ion rules the country. It rules court.s, 1 Pirs't Monday in August 192S, at the 
‘celesia.«tiral bodies, law-making bod-! „ ‘' “ *̂ b*>use tju-reof in the* town <,f

;es and elections. Public opinion is a )p « . r s o n s  interested the said e.st- , a-
great force for good, if  public opinion, tate are hereby cited to appear, an.I ' of Terry (  ounty, Texaa
i.s right, but a mighty force for harm j e-ontest said application, should tiny an ai>plication for the probate o f the

if it is wrong. Seeing and k " « ^ i « K r X r e ? n  but h ive vou then ‘ Testame nt o f the said
this, what a great responsibility is* 1 r* * the n . .1 . n .■ j, . . ,1. u u ,1. e there before said Court this wni hlizalietli .lane Hareiin, ilereascd,
laid upon those who have the ear of ^ith your return thereon, en.lm seel. . 1 , „  . ,
the public to sec that public opinion showing you have executed the same. " ‘ ** ut the next regu-
is properly moulded.— Jim Lowry, in' Given under my haml unel seal of of said court commencing on
Honey Grove Signal. ' “ •**‘ *’ ^l"nday in .\ugust, A. D.

late of Elizabeth Jane Hardin, de-

Oelas Murdin and George 

Washington Hardin have filed in the!

192K.
JAY BARRET

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod, also Mr.’ Clerk «»f C«»unty ( ’ourt. Teir\ County, 
and Mrs. Ralph Carter have recently Texas, 
moved into their beautiful new homes.

Clyde Gross reports that he is still 
'selling Frigidaires. He has recently 
' installed one in the Walter Gracey 
home.

A. M. Brownfield and family left 
Monday for Carlsbad Caverns and 
other beauty spots o f New Mexico, 
for a short vacation.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

NOTICE IN PROBATE
The SUte o f Texas:

lW2s. the same being the 5th day o f 
August. A. I). 192X. at the Court 
Mouse thereof in the town o f Brown
field. In Terry county, Texas, at 
whi<h time all persons interested in 

j said estate may, and are hereby cited 
The State o f Texas. to appear and contest said application

To the .Sheriff or any Con.-tablo of should they ilesire to do so.
Terr>’ County— Greeting:—  Herein foil not. hut have you be-

You arc hereby commaiulod to fore sai«l court on the said fifth  day 
cause to bo published for four weeks of .August, being the first day of tiM

next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing I 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and Mu| o f

before the return day hereof, in a 
ntWFpajM?r o f general eirculution 

j which has been continuously and rog- 
I ularly published for a period o f not

L u b b o c k  S an ita riu m *
(A  Modern F i^pron f Building)

L u b b o c k  S an ita riu m  
C lin ic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Coa.aII.tion.

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Throat

DR. M. c. OVERTON
Childrei.

DR. J. p. LATTnifORE
Goaoral Medicine

DR. F. a MALONE
•■d Throat

DR. J. H. STILES
Goaoral Medicine

D a  L. P. SMITH
Oeaeral Medicine

mss MABEL McCl e n d o n
X-Ray and Laboratory '

C. E. HUNT
Baataoa. Manager

A  diartered Training .<chooI for 
Nowes IS conducted in connection 
with tee Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may addrcs.s the Lubbock Sanitar-

FURN. a  UND. SUPPLIES 

Fmeral Directora

Phooet: Day 25 Night 148 

b r o w n f i e l d  HDW. CO. 

BrawafiaU. Taaaa

w -

* 1.1 /jlcss than one year in Terr>- County, .said Court at inv office in Bi To the Sheriff or any Constable of _  ,. ;  .
.rrv Countv. Greeting: or fielil, Texas, this 10th day o fi Terry County, Greeting: I . .
You are hereby commanded, to| H. 1!*2K.

; cause to be published, once each week j The State o f Texas: Jay Barret,
ifo r  four successive weeks, previous to To all parties interested in the os- Ctninty ('ouit, Terry County,

Browafiald Ladga Na
SW, I. O. O. P.

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth- 
srs Wckome.

Dr. G, W. Graves, N. G.

tp

v j
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FOR TRADE: 320 acres o f land, or POSITION is what every
640; 400 acres n cultivation. WiU «'"*»'tious young man and woman
trade my equity at a bargain. Can yearns for— and is certain for those
use a good car or truck as part pay-''^^® prepare the Draughon way. Fine 
ment or what have vou? Get busy— ' e q u i p m e n t ,  ac- 
I mean business. N. F. Emerson. | individual in-

struction combine to make Draug-
I hon’s the best in the Southwest. Write

, —  - ___ - -  _____  »
i foi Catalog G todav. Draughon’s'i

‘ ‘SAY IT  W ITH FLOWERS." Can Business College. Abilene. Texas 
.serve you in cases o f death, sickne.ss, 2Up.
marriages or parties. Mrs. W. B.
Downing, agent, phone 69. 8tfc.

CHICKEN CHOtvDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost, 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

W ILL BUY young turkeys. Leave 
word at the Brownfit^d Produce cr 
address me on route 1. Wood E. 
Johnson.

t
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PLUMS and cherries for sale at

i i 'p ; !  a

i !
SAVE RENT: Houses built on in-[the Brownfield Nursery 

.Htallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c BED ROOMS for rent block north 

Brick Garage.— Mr.s. Weldon ifc 
______________________________________ I

GET READY for hot weather with! 
|a refrigerator from the Brownfield 
! Hardware Co.

PLUMS and cherries for 
the Brownfield Nurserv.

sale at
I

__________ I
REFRIGERATOR.S any size at the* 

Brownfield Hardware. '  '

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5Vi 
per cent interest, and 34 years and 
six months time on them. For parti- 
ciiiars, see C. R. Rambo.

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

LOST— Billfold Wednesday night.
Finder can keep money, but will ap-. --------------------------------------------------- !
predate it if  you will .send the bill-* COME to Harmony get your faces!
fold and other contents to J. W. Nel-j shortened. .See “ Yimmie Yonson’sj
son. Meadow. 20c. Yob.”  .A 3 act comedy-drama chuck!

I I. ---------- - .......................................j full of good Iri.sh comedy and a realj
2 ROOM house, 2 corner lots to ‘ good wholesome, clean play, present-1

trade for Ford truck or light car. R.!<?d bj' Harmony Literary Society, July!
M. Goodpasture. l21st. Come and forget y*>ur troubles!
- ——---------------------------------------- - . for two hours and help us pay for

our carbide lights. .A«!m. 10 and 25.
20«-.V 5 G E O .  a L L C N i  

V  T ilt  H e m  B d lib to
Ule»t and LarKe»t PIANO
^  m u s ic : H o u r rtetn Texas. Latent Sheet

Another Great Day in
BARGAIN PRICES

Will be put on at our Store this week-end for our customers.
OUR BIG !NCREASE

In Sales is Saving $ Dollars $ for our customers all over the country.

Look at This!
SIX DESERT DISHES FREEtilkB 1(V Bars«(AtwtdOaSoapal.59c 
8 LB. COMPOUND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . 1.17
GAIION PEACHES(C l>«Pealed S o H Pack)- - - - - - - - - - 4̂c
N0.7'/2PEACHES(Ple*ly«f*ein)can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Jgc
30*3V! OVERSIZE CORD TIPJ . . . . . . .  -M.50

You Will Buy This Tire On S^ht
TALL RED SALMON, Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27*
PLENH OF LARGE RIPE BANANAS PRICED LOW 
LARGE PORK AND BEANS . . . . . . . . . . ..  31* 25*

W ANTED: We need 500 bu.<ihel.sj| | 
MUSICTi:ACHKk*s i of corn; will i»av top price; shelled or!

____  r, from the farmer.s. Set- English
mill-Harrison-Mc.Spadden. tfc.

Native Texan Heads 
W. 0 . W. Hospital

Dr. C. J. Koerth
Ur. Charles J. Koerili, assistani 

physician of the two mUliuii tlo! 
lar Woodmen of ihe World War 
.Memorial hospital at San Antonio, 
has been appoineed medical d! 
rector of the hospital. Kiicceedir.,; 
the late Dr. 11. Phil Hall.

Announcement was made of Ur. 
Iloerth's appointment hy Sovereicti 
Uommauder W. A. Fraser.

The War Memorial hospital U 
one of the fliiest metllcal itisiini 
tions of it.s kind in the cuuntr>. 
specializing in the treatment <>( 
tuberculosis. It is owned anti op 
erauel hy the Woodmen of the 
World Life Insurance associatloti 
It was built in memory of the iho'i 
sands of members of \V. O. W. w*!o 
served during the World War.

.\t 4his modern hospital, localt d 
on an excellent and beautiful silt 
In San Antonio, afflicted luemher.s 
of the Woodmen of the World art 
Itiven tree treatment for tnbdrcii 
losis and other diseases. Siii't 
May, 132’., v lien tlie hospital was 
opene'l, over 3,50" patients ha\e 
been treated ami hundreds haw 
been restored to healtli ami 1 1-c 
fulness.

Dr. Koerth. wlio is a naiite 
Texan, is 32 years of age. He is 1 
graduate of the Jefferson medical 
college of Pliiladelphia and r* 
ceiled his bachelor of s< ience tie 
j;ree from Texas .\. & .M. He l> 
active in tlie medical field and i-- 
a member of various medical asM> 
riatiuus. including the Aiiieriiaii 
Medical a.<sociatii>u. His papers, 
written on the treatment of va- 
rioKi stages of tubemilttsi.s and 
other pulmonary diseases, liave had 
a wide circnlatioii.

Marion Stone called Satunlay t

I { 2 oz. Vanilla Extract, pure_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
{ I Large China Oats_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
II Tall Pink Salmon . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
I j Sun Brite Cleanser_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
I j Maraschino Cherries, 6 o z ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
^  Maraschino Cherries 3 o z .... . . . . . . .1 2 c  c i t . r  d u n i
i  N .. 2 Black E,e Peas. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .9 c  “  J * * " " * .  B e a », New B la c k y  |

"  ■ Peas, Lemons, Onuses, Appies-Speoal Price *

No. 21-2 White Swan Plums_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c! |
Post Bran. p l^ . ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c i|
White Bermuda Onions, 5 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _
Macaroni 4 p k g ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Spaghetti, 4 pkg... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c |

18c«
2Sc||

\\

11 No. 2 Lima Beans 
No. 2 Red Beans.

9f
9c Large California Red PInms, dz.

TURNIP SEEDS ALL KINDS IN BULK
BRING US YOUR EGGS. CREAM AND POULTRY

jl
I9c|| 

' !

.411 kinds of Field Seeds except Higeri, includii^ Cane, Maize, Spur Feterita, Com and 
Chicken, Hog and Cow Feeds, in a great variety, Sweet Feeds etc. ^

STATION
Best in Gas, Oils, Tires, Tubes, Accessories etc. It s a pleasure for our boys to serve you.

CROP ROTATION SUCCESS OF
ONE MASTER FARMER

In u requested letter to ‘ ‘Rural 
Community Progress,”  R. B. Gary,
Floydada, master farmer o f Texas in 
1927, tells ‘ ‘how it is done;”

“ Winning out as a master farmer 
of Texas in 1927 made that a great 
yoai for me. I am proud o f my good 
neighbors, merchants and good frends 
w ho helped me go over the top and 
also proud o f my county (Floyd) 
which offered me 11 years ago a 
chance to settle down and make a 
home now known as Lakeside Farm.
I have .320 acres o f land o f w’hich 200 j 
acres is in cultivation, the other in . 
p;isture, the fields in 100-acre sepa-j 
rate fields. I farm one field In  row^ 
crop and diversify and rotate in farm
ing. I plant maize, kaffir, red top 
cane, higera, corn, peas, millet, cot
ton, beans. I plant wheat in this 
other 100-acre field and every two 
years change these fields.

“ I raise young mules for market.
Also hogs, chickens and dairy prod
ucts. I believe in keeping the very' 
best o f stuff, pure bred if  possible. I j 
have just purchased a registered Jer-j 
.sey bull and the community has co-j 
«>perated with em and I am serving 1 
them. I

“ The time has come when thej 
farmers must in every way possible j 
live at home. Sell cream, eggs,; 
chickens, hogs, seeds, vegetables and | 
raise com and go to mill. Instead of j 
having a pay day once a year have itj 
every w’eek. This not only helps you, 
but it makes times better and helps 
everybody. [

“ I am very interested in orchards. |
I have a nice size one and have had  ̂
plenty of fruit every year to run usi 
and some to sell until last year when] 
it was short on account o f a late j 
freeze. . j

“ My vineyard pays extremely well, i 
I f  the orchard never bore it is wcllj 
worth its room and time for the looks j
it gives a farm with about six varie- ■. 1 
ties. I

“ We have shrubs, shade trees and'
lots of flowers, w'hich help to beauti-1
fy the farm. I

“ Let’s all quit knocking on the:
farmer and educate ourselves on the |
farmer and the coming generation to
be better farmers. Farming is just
what you make it. I am proud that
I am a farmer. Why shouldn’t I be
when I  have a gold medal that I wasl
aw'arded last January.”  |

Illustrating Mr. Gary’s words, “ I ’m!

was a cartoon of a beaming-faced renew for his father's Herald, but 
gentleman displaying a large gold looted j^at the check was drawn on ' ■ 
medal. Another pleased-looking m a n , u
stuffing bills into an umbrella, illus- , . t- , , ‘ f^pearman —  .' ĵK-armaii is already amount thii.'̂  far to .< 1
trated the remark th a t ‘ ‘with pay day, H. Kelly of the Tatum route entertainment of the
once a week one could save for a , pleased us with a renewal the past District of the WTCC
rainy day. ”  ] week. 1

John S. Day was in Saturday from

ARMOURS' STAR HAMS lb 
DEXTER SLICED BACON lb

26c
35c

NAMES OF LAST WEEK WINNERS 1.

Mrs. Roy Hoback 
Ed Myrick 
J. A. Hood

L H . Tandy 
0. L  Hamilton 
L  H. Benson 
J. H. SpLiker

Mrs. J. T. Payne 
A. A. Wilson 
J.H. Martin

CHISHOLM’S

I
I
I
i j

ii
i iii

0 .  jonn jjay uas m ouiuraay iruiu  ̂ ^ ... . . .  Plains with om- cxcn»tit.n.
Arch Fowler recently got on thelTokio saunterinir around with the hig Lubbork— Huildinif permits of Lub-;

. .  .A.m « _  • >.* V  1.  * . _  ■ a.An an I «•••«* «t IA  L* • 11 f  ̂  I >right side o f the subscription Ledger, crowds. bock for the .vear, 333 in number, Kerrx’illc— Kervillc’s Blue

I Hotel ha.' opened a 140-ruum thra# 
Mule.shoe— .A suh.'tantial iedu<tii.nP‘t '‘' V addition to the original five ato* 

in water rates has lieeii made h< i o, ' ' "'3'ire.
giving the city the lowest rate on the

Iiooker— The Hooker News is at 
work on an article giving the histocF 

Honnetiof this town and territory.

nche— The Comanche Chi< f  
Just edited a huge development 
n of sixty page.s.

Murder— Plans are shaping uji lap- 
Mlg for the third annual WTCC mo- 

to leave here .\ugu.st C.
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RID THE SOUTHWEST
OF POISONOUS SNAKES

The Federal Government is spend
ing thousands o f dollars in a war upon 
predatory animals. Many counties 
pay attractive bounties and in some 
i:ections ranchmen will leave their 
work and chase a single wolf or coy
ote for days in order to protect their 
herds and flocks. Yet, here in the 
Southwest, there is constant menace 
from deadly snakes, and no organized 
effort is made to lessen their number. 
True, one kills a shake at every op
portunity, but none of us make that 
opportunity, and no county or State 
(iovernment encourages a persistent 
war upon them.

Organized effort, backed by a rea
sonable bounty, would end the lives of 
thousands o f poisonous snakes even 
this summer and fall. In the winter 
time when rattlesnakes assemble to 
hibernate in caves and under rocks, 
many thou.sands could be exterminat
ed with little trouble, and the number 
of snakes would be greatly reduced 
the following spring and summer. 
.<nake hunts backed by a reasonable 
bounty should be organized in every 
county in the Southwest where poi
son snakes abound— Farm and Ranch.

, «  .4 4. % -  ^
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W ANTS TO BE TEXAS

LEGION COMMANDER'

Brownfield Herald.
Brownfield. Texas.
Gentlemen:

I am a candidate for a state office 
that does not pay a ten cent piece| 
and still it Ls an office I would be 
proud of.

I am a candidate for State Com
mander of the American Legion and 
I am willing to devote my time and 
money to hold this office for one 
year.

I f  your paper will help me in this 
race, I will pay your post and city a 
personal visit in my airplane some 
time during the year o f 1929.

Everyone knows what the Ameri
can Legion stands for and it will help 
any community, town, city or state 
and will make our state a better place 
in which, to live.

I f  you will be kind enough to pub
lish thw letter, I assure you that it 
certainly will be appreciated by the 
writer.

With best wishes, I am 
Sincerely yours.

Col. W. E. (B ill) Ea.sterwood, Jr.

FW CARS
Irri‘>iHtilil4‘ reiiiiiiiiie has iM'eii uiiiled
lo iiiasriiiine |Miw4*r in Tin- l*n -iiieiil. The 
( oiiiiiiaiider, "̂1 h«* Ilirfator ami I'he Frskiiie.

aiUere*! hunlware— enhirfiil <my\ top f«*r gear 
lever and horn hniUni.

Ilt 'tii i ly— i l«*re are <ieiiy!)l i'til llê  ̂eoiorH 
V. Iiieli l«» ehoos«— Dnslkhln, l)e:in\ille .SumI, 
.̂ ah!4*. l awn, Anlelope'(':m ami Dauphin Ked 
— w il li jii'l a clash of atil i(|{ie cunning in the

panels and e\leric»r ImmIv 
hnaricsl of iiphol ter\ I'altric--—hroud- 

•ccrd ami pfu^h—in liur-

(iiii-h of interior do«>r
lull.
•lot li inofiair. u In
inoni/.ing shade*

V

iJ iur t i i— llc-rc* are alluring m*vv features to 
inc'rc'asc* \our pride o f possession— handsuiiie 
winged lieadiainiis— (iai radiator <‘up with the 
ouine wing mot if— slender, gtaeefnl radiator 
design— all in glisicnir.g larnish-prcM>f ehro- 
niinin— jaunty ‘̂ptdo cap** \ isur— gleaming

f ' .ontfnri— S<*ats «d new design— full rush* 
ioiied. forri fitting lounge's— stt*<‘riiig wheel 
(adjiistahle to vonr |>art icailar needs) res|M»ndt 
to your will rather than \oiir niiiseles— hall- 
hearing spring shackle's giee- rieling e'use 
hithe*rte» iinapproac-he'ei in I lie* most e\|M'iisive 
e'ars— h> elraulic" shu*’k ahsorhe'rs— siipe*r- 
ierakes w hich steip I In* car sineNethlv, ge*ntlv in 
ha l f  the* distanei [>reserilM*d as stanelard.

The'se are* the cars wemie*n have* lM*en Imping 
for— spirite*el. heautifiil, safe*, e'etmfortahle. 
Worthy to hetid e-\e*ry ollie*ittl stamina and 
s|M*e*el re'ceirel for fully e*e|eiip{M*el steM'k ears. 
Luxury anel geiod taste* at One-Predit prie*es.

BARRY MILLER

The following appeared in Mefo’s 
column in the Houston Press for Ju
ly 9, 1928:

One Thomas B. Love of Dallas, who 
ha."; bolted the Democratic party, is 
risking the Democrats o f Texas to 
make him lieutenant-governor. He 
i.s devoting the greatest part of hi.s 
campaign to abuse o f Barry Miller, 
who has served us so well for the past 
four years and who is a candidate for 
rc-election.

We can imagine some who hate, 
and others who do not think, falling 
fc»r Tom Love, but the average man 
and woman will .scorn his plea. They 
\vil< recall that Barry Miller came to 
the front when the lives and liberty 
ol the people were at stake.

Tom Love helped not in that fight, 
but counseled and worked with those i 
who tried to enthrone hate and relig- j 
ious prejudice and who.se conduct di.s- 
graced all Texas for four years. ^

A vote for Barry Miller will be thoj 
recognition of duty well done, of i 
faithfullness to party and the proper] 
•approval o f an honest, courageous o f
ficial.

.\ ballot cast for Tom Love will be 
the approval of unfaithfulnes.s to the 
party nominees and the recognition 
ot mediocrity coupled with prejudice. 
— Contributed.

J^ew Ps*es§dent E ig h t-’f!& 8 5
•"109 t^rsepowerSO miles per hour
The i‘r«—i<lcnl Ki^hl . .'*!|(>i».'» lo  'ITic D ic lu lor
!'hc (ai:nm :im lcr • . .  il.'h'i lo l(»6.‘) Tin* Kr-kinc

.ill fir iifs  f .  ti. It. ItifIttrY

IB.'i lo  isl.'W.) 
. (S.t.i lo  lOI,*)
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FUNERAL OF ROY SCUDDAY

UNION BEAT ’EM A LL

Our club met Tuesday night. May 
10th.

We had good lighUs for our first 
meeting at nght.

The chairman called us to order, 
then we sang several songs out o f our 
club song book. Mr. Williams called 
on some of the boys to tell us about 
their trip to Lubbock. Mr. Williams 
gave us an outline of what we were 
to do Friday the 13th. We tried to 
plan how we could raise moi.ey to 

•send delegates to the A. and M. short 
coui-se. Mr. Williams also told us 
roniething we would do at the short 
ccurae.

W'e had several visitors, (old peo
ple) who seemed like they enjoyed 
our meeting.

We yelled and went home happy at 
the success of our meeting.

REPORTER.

Ruidoso, N. M.— The third mag
netic nail picker for the State High
way Department has been in serv'ice 
from here to Rq^well recently.

Lueders— The annual Lueders Bap
tist Encampment has opened with 
record attendance to continue until 
July 22.

Spur— Central West Texas citizens 
will convene here July 23 for the an
nual business session of the T.T.T. j 
highway body. j

Tatum, N. M.— Tatum ha.s a goodi 
opening for a modern hotel. i

A  large number of friends attn.d-' 
od the funeral =̂el•vices fur Kuy ud-. 
day at the F'irst Methodist ehiiivb 
yestenlay evening. \vh< re the Bt v. O. 
P. Clark, pastor, in his funeral ser
mon, pai«l tribute to the outstanding 
life Mr. Seudday h;ul led, even <luriiig| 
the years when he wa.< too ill (n-; 
gage in business.

“ Roy Scu<iday’s life,”  he said, ‘ is! 
a challenge to all men of S'.veetwaler 
whose seats in churih are vacant on 
Sunday. He was faithtul t<; his 
church and community and a power 
for good, and never did I see him 
during his illness when he v.xis iict 
cheerful. .\t one time as he lay in a 
hospital without hope of life, accord
ing to the <loct*)rs. he insist. <1 in his 
belief in the power (>f prayer iiiid 
that his time t > go h:rd not come, lie 
not only recovered, but his actions at 
the time, his example, brought about 
the conversion o f his nurses.’

The services were simple, in ac
cordance with the expressed wish»-s 
of Mr. Seudday. the only departure 
from the church services being the

I

draping of the casket with the flag 
and the jiresencc of a guard of 
honorary pall bearers composed of 
former service men, fellow members 
ot the American Legion. .\ profus
ion of flowers testified to the wide 
friendship ho had. and many persons 
went to the cemetery where the boilj 
was interred with brief ceremonies.—  
Sweetwater Rep<;rter. ,

t j .  ^  ' I

up Wiih The Screens!
Hear that bu/./.iujr 'nniml your doors and windows? 
1'he Hies are liaeki Screen U|— before that army of 
disease-carriers swarm into your home.

Bulk Screening— Patent Window Screens and

Ready Built Screen Doors at—

C.D.SHAMBURGER
‘ALL KINDS OF BUILDING M ATERIAL”

F. M. Corr.ebiso, of the Tatum 
route was milling around with the hig 
crowd Saturday.

QUAKER STATE OIL
AN EXTRA QUART I N -

EVERY GALLON. BUY IT AT
BRICK GARAGE

•Phone 118

For First Class Barber Work Go To The

SANITARY BARBER SHOP A

-BEAUTY PARLOR IN CONNECTION- 

— Expert operator in charge—

\V. T. Tremble, one of the good 
stock farmers of old Yoakum, wa.s a 
pleasant caller at the Herahl office 
recently.

Floydada— Floydada building per
mits for the first half of 192s total a

little over $109,000

Lonieta— The Lometu Reporter has 
been sob! by R. E. Bradbury to Ros.s
H. Johnson.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Becoming Bob.s for ev«ry type o f feminine kind. W e 
l»lea.«e the rno.st exacting; Send the children in a.s they 
will hnve the same attention as if  you was alonjr.

DEB B l iO T T .  Prop.
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Amazing Values and Easy Terms
Visit uur used car display ;<nd in- 
spect uur wide selection of O. K. 
reconditioned cars. VVe have the 
car you want at a price that will 
please you—and our terms are un
usually reasonable.
'Ilie Red O. K. Tau is attached to 
the radiator of every one of our re
conditioned car*. This taK shows

huw completely the car has 
gone over and reconditioned hy 
expert mechanics. We uac only 
genuine parts for|replaccmcnct« 
and the prices guutcd represent 
honest value, as determined hy 
expert appraisers. Look Ifoe tha 
Red O. K. Tag—and boy srMi 
csMifiJencel

M AKING A  FARCE OF
CRIME SUPPRESSION

Alarmists have attempted to delude 
the public into believing that crime! 
and small firearms go together. Noth*! 
ing could be further from the truth. I 

This does not mean that revolvers 
and pistols are not used to commit! 
crimes. They fall into the same cat*, 
egory as automobiles, razors, the 
mails, knives, etc.— all perfectly inno- 

I cent articles that cun be used for im*
I proper ends. To attempt to classify 
commodities or services as agenLs of 

I WTongdning. and prohibit their use, is j i  
' absurd. |£ |
j Distinguished lawyers and jurists 
j and various patriotic organizations'
I with first-hand knowledge o f the situ- 
* ation, have shown us what is wrong fU  
with our efforts to suppress crime: ■ ]  

I We fail to catch criminals, we fail I 1 
to puni.sh them when they are caught, I « 
and our laws and legal procedure o f - l l  f  
fer a maze o f legal technicalities thut J * 
allow the most obviously guilty crimi- 
nal to e.soape prison fur lung perioils, 
and to often go entirely free. More 
rigorous apprehension, prostcution 
and punishment-of the criminal would 
be worth a thou.sand sp<‘eches adv<>ca- 
ting suppression o f small arms ami 
law-abiding citizens.

Back On The Job
Am ready for any hauiing you want done. 
71 and I ’ll get right on the job.

Just call

S. A. Landerdale

ANNOUNCING
Voiir old motor can can be made to run as when 

now if yoM will bring it here for a complete overhaul
ing. W e have the tools to give you a first class job, 
and will spare no pains to please you. Have just re
ceived the latest patented ('y linder Grinder. W e are 
doing more repair work every tlay. W e are looking 
for yonr husiness too.

JNO . E. SCOTT, Service Dept.

HARDIN-BURNEH CO.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfield, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W C O S T

I PAVED STREETS SAVE MONEY

! Highland, Illinois, a city of three 
I thousand population, this spring em- 
i harked «»n a program to pave 13 or 
! 1 I miles of its' streets. According 
to the mayor this will actually save 
the municipality money, because of 

‘ the tremendous upkeep cost o f dirt 
Uoads. In the last 11 years Their 
maintenance has cost $160,000.

It has been the repeated experience 
of cities and towns o f all sizes that 
money spent for hardsurfacing dirt 

i streets, or salvaging worn-out paved 
' ones is not an expense. On the con- 
' trary it is an economy and a dividend 
paying investment. In our modem 
life goo«l roads and streets are as 

' nt'cessary as telephones and electric
ity.

A LOVE STORY

l.tive in the December of life

car  ow ners fo n d ly  
1^  b e lieve  th a t b y  look 
in g a t a  tire  th ey  can te ll 
h ow  it  w ill stand up.

A n d  s o  t h e y  s h o p  
around —  buy tires  ac
cord ing to  price.

T h e  trou b le is that even  
th e cheapest tire  can  be 
m ade tc^Uook a ll right,^ 
T h e  on ly  w a y  to  b e  sure 
is to  buy from  an author
ized dealer— the estab
lished agen t o f  a  repu ta
b le concern.

W e  sell U n ited  S tates 
T ires . T h e y  a re  a qualit 
product, fa ir ly  priced.

C a li on  us and be sure 
o f  th e  tires  you  buy.

IS

j just as beautiful as it ia in May. A  
' white-haired old man and a sweet lit
tle old lady used to meet in the park 
every day and sit together all after- 

'  noon. This friendship gradually de- 
i velopetl into a deeper affection, as 
, friend.ships are wont to do, for love 
j i.s no respector o f persons or o f age.

One summer day the old man took 
the little lady by the hand. “ May 1 
tell you the ohl, old story?" he asked 
his voice trembling.

' .She blushed, as only old-fashioned 
' people can, and nodded assent.

.So he told her for the twenty- 
I eighth time how he won the Rattle of 
' Cettys burg.— Life.

MILLER & GORE
Brownfield A G E N T S Texas

U N ITE D  STATES TIRES ARE GOOD T IRES

The Herald is For Brownfield and Terry County

LO O K  T H R O U G H  Y O U R  O LD  SUITS

Said Brown to Jone.s, “ Your new .suit fits you fine. 
I ’d surely give a lot if it were mine.”
Said Jones, “ That new stuff is all the bunk.
W ifey  found this in the attic in a trunk.
It ’s a last year’s suit that I ’d thrown away.
She just had it c lo n ed  and pre.ssed to-day.”

C IT Y  T A ILO R S

THE MOON AND CROPS

There’s one thing we’ve heard a 
lot of argument about, yet one thing 

' ito one ha.s been able to explain to our 
.-alisfuction, and that is what effect, 
if any, the moon really has on farm 
crop.s and garden vegetables. A  lot ol 

I successful gardeners would no more 
, t>lant cucumbers or |)eas when the 
, ".signs”  are wrong than they’d chase 
• a polecat in their Sunday suit. Yet 
agricultural college experts argue it 
is all hunk or superstition. They say 
the moon doesn’t affect plant life.

Yet there are a lot o f people 
around Littlefield who are not will
ing to agree that these scientific 
gentlemen are right. They say that 
if the moon can jerk the ocean 
around and cause tides to ebb and 
flow, it can cut some figures in vege
table growth. They’ve seen cucuni- 
liers run to vine and potatoes refuse 
to sprout or to hear decent sized po
tatoes if they did sprout because they 
were not planted according to the 
signs i>rovided by the moon.

It is an old question, but it has nev
er been explained. Science and the 
farmer work fairly well together in a 
lot of things, but when it comes to 
this thing o f the moon figuring in 
plant life, they simply can’t agree. 
That is why it is still, as it has always 
been, an interesting subject and one 

. you can stir up an argument with as 
I easily as you can by talking politics. 
Try it on the next fellow you meet 

j ami see for yourself.— Lamb County 
, I.emler.

NEITHER

Capt. A. B. Randall of the renovat
ed “ Republic”  told a story the othei 
day: i

“ A .steward,”  he said, “ stood at tht I 
gangway o f a ship o f mine, and as iu 
stood there he kept shouting for th< > 
benefit o f the arriving passeng«-rs: 

“ First-class to the right! .Seconc ! 
cla.ss to the le ft!’ ’

“ A  young woman step|K-d duintl> 1 
abroad with a baby in her arms. A. ' 
she hesitated before the stewanl, Iu 
bent over her and said in his chival 
rous way:

“ First or second?"
“ Oh!”  said the girl, her face as rc» 

as a rose, ’Oh, dear, it’s— it’s not 
mine’.” — Pittsburgh Sun.

KNEW  HIS AUDIENCE

Professor— “ I am going to speal 
on liars today. How many of yoi 
have read the twenty-fifth chapici 
of the text?”

Nearly every stu<lent ijtised lii.̂  
hand.
There Is no twenty-fifth chapter.” — 
Iowa Frivol.

Sonora— The third annual motor-1 
cade o f the WTCC will attend the 
Ranchmen’s Round-up here soinctinie 
during the two days event, August!
14 and 15.

Abilene— Abilene entertained thcj 
State convention o f Texas Busine.ssj 
and Professional Women July 5, 6
and 7. !

Slaton— A $40,000 gin is to he 
erected here, to have a daily capacity 
o f 100 bales.

Miami— Miami’s recently oigunizedj 
Lions Club continues t<» he a leading | 
factor in civic development and spirit] * 
o f the town.

Stamford— An article under a New! 
York date-line .says that Wall .Str»et! 
has its eye upon West Texas and thut< 
the effect o f its pros]M‘rous cnit- 
dition Is being felt. {

Fort Worth— Following instruc-| 
tions pas.sed by the 10th annual rc.s-| 
olutions committee, a WTCC ropre-i 
sentative has been sent to the South
ern Cotton Council in New Orleans.

LICHT̂PDWER

All the power and ligtol you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Broumfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YOUR O W N  POWER A N D  U G H T  PLANT

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

(T o  be continued) Phone 102

“ LOS CONQUISTORS DE GOM EZ”]

Mr. Davis met with us Wednesday! 
night, June 11th.

W e are very glad that our presitlent! 
was able to he with us this last lueet-j 
ing^

Mr. Will Black was elected com- j 
munity leader, Muurine Walker, Vivi-I 
an McLeroy and Dollie Me Leroy were! 
elected on the program committee. ) 

Our president reports that his pig; 
gained 4K pounds, J. T. Leach’s pig] 
has gained 38 pounds. .All of the 
other club members pigs are doing 
fine eonsdering the length of time 
they were sick.

La.st Friday was a time in our lives! 
w’e .shall never forget. ]

The club members that were not 
pre.sent will regret not attending thej 
Rally. '

Mr. Leon Ransom and T. J. Thorn-j 
tun, both made wonderful talks about | 
their club work. I

There will be a box supper at <io-l 
mez school building July 2.‘(. Kvery 
girl is invited to bring a box and thei 
boys to come with pm-ket full of nu.n- 
ey.— Reporter.

JUST PEEK INTO
Your inim»r ami .8ee if a fre.sh haircut or nhave would- 
ti’t help your appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
‘ •r woman or chiltl can have that perfectly groomed 
Itiok witln)ut the right hair cut. Come have it cut
l»y an e.vpert.

BIGGUNS&SHAG

THERE'S HEALTH IN 
FRESH VEGETABLES

Haw. cooked or in tasty salads, fresh veg- 

"tables are nece.ssary to maintain your stam- 

ioa through the .summer month.s. W e have 

a nice line at all times. E A T  MORE OF" 

THEM. Also a large line o f canned goods 

. ot .standard brands and weight.

M ANIFESTLY IMPOSSIBLE

' " I  knew an artist once who paint- 
' cfl a c<d)web on the ceiling so realist- 
I icully that the maid spent hours try
ing to gel it down.’

! “ .Sorry <lear, but I don’t believe it.”  
j “ Why not? Artists have been 
known to do such things.”

■] “ Yes, hut not maids.” — London 
' Opinion.

COURT HOUSE ELECTION
CONTEST SUIT APPEALED*

The court house election contest 
has been appealed to the Amarillo 

i Court o f Civil Appeals, where it will 
be^ruled upon some time next fa ll

The case wa.s appealed from Judge 
Newton P. Ellis’ court, who denied an 
injunction petition to prevent remov
al o f county record.s, and later rcfu.s- 
ed to overturn the election.

Both sides will pr«>bably ask an im
mediate hearing when the court con
venes in October.— McLean News.

I PHONE 75

ENTERPRISE FOOD PALACE
> L

\
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Let The Herald Keep Tbq Infwmed of Developements
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FEED FOR SALE
" I  woik ban', dantt and have npuin- 

£'tl :{ |)uunds a week since taking Vin- 
<d. My nervousness is almost gone.”  j 

, Mrs. F. I.ang.
[ Vino! i.s a flelieious eoinpouiu! *>f 
cod liver peptone, iron, ete. Neiwou.s j 

I easily tired, anemic people are sur- 
■ prksed how Vinol gives new pt p,
! sound sl«o-|» and a BKI appetite. The

S“ * very first bottle often adds .several 
, pounds weight to thin children or

E A R  CO R N . SH ELLTD  

CO R N , C R U SH E D  CO R N  

C O R N  CH O PS, CO R N

B R A N

allW e  reclean and cull 

finds of seeds. Corn is re 

leaned we grind for meal

dr. English, our miller is *  J j|

irst class mill man.

HARRlSON-McSPADDEN

adult.s. Tastes delicious. 
.*stor«‘.

1'a lace Drug

R H E U M A L A X
ELIEVES
H E U M A T IS M

Mrs. .‘n. l.ee. Parrot-sville, Tenn. 
writes, that “ for years I have been .*» 
sufferer fiaun rheumatism and have 
founil nothing that has brought great
er relief or been more beneficial to 

1 me than RHKl'.M.AI,.-\X, may the 
‘ blessings of (lod go with UHEUM.A- 

| « ' I..AX on its mission to the suffering.” 
* I'.'^old ami guaranteed by .Alexander 

( Drug .'store.

P R O G R A M  FOR W E E K  BE- 

G IN N IN G  M O N . J U L Y  23

M O N D A Y — T U E S D A Y

Dolores Del Rio
— IN —

Helen Hunt Jackson’s 
Great Am erican Love Classic

a RAMONAf f

You .should*! oven think of 
nii.ssing thi.s Picture. 

N E W S  * - - - C O M E D Y

MISS OWENS AND MRS. STEVENS Mp. „f s-mhicl,
COMPLIMENTED WITH BRIDGE |vi.itP,l ,h..ir s„„. I..,, „„d  w if, Sun!

.'Ir: . ,loe .1. Mctliiv.an < nt-rlaim d 
T hiirsday ufteniuoii at four o’ch»ek '
with five tables o f bridge honoring!  ̂ -Aubrey and Miss
.Miss Christine Owens o f Ennis andi**‘*̂ ** ***** Miss Thelma McPht-r.son 
Mrs. Paul Stevens of Post. j in Lovington and Hobbs Monday

Mrs. Homer Winston won high **" business, 
and received a pretty hand enibruid-' ---------

MY STAR

I i My heart lies in the sky star bright
For vou arc a little star—

FATTY SAYS:
“ 1 .sometime.s pt).stpune a meal, l*ut I m*ver (‘utirt*- 

Iv nikss one. 1 eat at” —

American Cafe

i .And though you’d fail to .shine tonight 
' r«l know right where you are! 
i 1 always wish for night to come.

For the sky is a starry sea—
■And after .stars go wandering home 

One star I would keep with me.
— Dr. E. .Alton B*ione

W E D .— TH URS.

Esther Ralston

•red luncheon >tt and .Mrs. Micbii.l -Mr- and .Mrs. Guthrie Cook and 
.second to high, received silk under- ‘■*'‘*‘i>’‘'n o f .San .Angelo and Mr. and 
I wear. The guest priies were dainty! Mrs. B. Everett o f McLean are visit- 
jars of hath .-alts. I ing Mrs. Cook’s and Mrs. Everett’s

w ^ Williams and Mis.The hostess served brick ice cream j sisters, Mrs. Cleve 
and angel food cake to the guests who' Bane Price, 
were Mesdames Ike Bailey, Boone!
Hunter. Du Bois, Collins. Claude Hud-| Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDuffie and

— IN —

“LOVE and LEARN”

MORE TYPHOID IN
COUNTRY THAN CITIES

Tyiihoid fever is twice as prevalent! 
in rural sections of the I ’ nitoil States 
as in cities, statistics show, says the 
research department of the National! 
.Association of Farm Equipment man-j

THK mo.st entertaining bit 
o f joyou.sne.s.'v you ever .saw. 
That’.s E.'<ther Ralston n her 
late.st .screen .scream. A 
clever .story . . . .  plenty of
romantic intcre.st............. a
touch o f tears.......... and—
hiughas for the entire fam
ily.

gems. 1. .Smith. McDuffie, H. w . i i  ̂ .
I vi I I \ f n- rt t I, j iniss Christine Owens left f>unday f».r Mc.Spadden. Michie. R. I,. Harris,' |t| pj,,.,, n.i
' Dallas, King, Miller, .Shelton, Wins-!
ton. Wingerd, Arthur Sawyer, Plcm ”
.Mc.Spaddeii and the two honorces,'
■Mrs. .St,-veils ami Miss Owens. I

Mr. and Mrs. .A. M. Brownfield ami 
[children went to Carlsbad, New Mex
ico to visit the wonderful Caverns.

' FRIDAY FORTY-TWO CLUB EN
TERTAINED BY MRS. BROTHERS

)

l a n n i a i a i a a M i t i a i i i i i ^ ^

i NOTICE
F R ID A Y

Lois Moran and 
Ned Hamilton

— IN —

We are moving our entire stock of Hard
ware to the Cook building on the north
east corner of the square and we will be 
glad to serve you in anything in the hard
ware line. Call on us when in town.

“DONT MARRY”

i 1 HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HARDWARE CO.
I

ufacturers. In addition, the number| 
o f people per thousaml suffering!

■u lfrom  tuberculosis has ht-cii smaller 
Sn in the cities than in the country dur-, 

ing the past five ycai's. j
' Sanitation, which Dr. L. L. Lums- 
den of the I'. S. Public Health .Ser
vice defines as "The common sense 

- ap|)lication of the principles of clean
liness.”  breaks the lines of transfer-, 
cme ot di.seasp germs from one pe.*-j 
.son to another. .A great many dis-i 
la.st-s of which typhoid fever is a not-| 
able example, are transmitted from] 
one ptrson to another by means o f hu-j 
man waste. Purification o f the wa-j 
Ur .-supply ami proper sewage dispos-j 
als are two important factors in pro-! FO X  V A R IE T Y  
venting this transference, in the opiii-; 
ion of Dr. LumSden. |

“ There is no better inve.stnunt for 
*lhe rural home than a .sanitary water 
'supply and .sewage disposal s>steni,” j 
* says Di. I.umsden. "W ells .should be 
equippeil with tight platforms and 
curW.s which will prevent eontamina-! 
tion from the top, as that is the placet 

! from which most of the contamination I 
enters the water supply. Sewage 

, shiiuld he disposed of by u septic tank 
11 or some similar means in such a man

ner that it canmit enter the water sup-

C O M E D Y

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

'I h»‘ Friilay Forty-Two ('lub enjoy-j 
•«l meeting Friday afternoon at three- '*'**‘* l*f*^t*hyterian Missionary Socie- 
hirty o’eNn k with Mrs. Pat Brother.s. j Monday afternoon with Mrs.

During the warm afternoon refre.sh-1 "  bigerd.' The le.sson, "The Con
ing puneh was .served. .At the conclu-| *iuest of Canaan,”  was led by Mrs. 

j-ion of the games fried chieken, hot"^- E. Shelton. Refrigerator cake, fill- 
j rolls, tomutoe.s, beet pickles, p».tato I c o o k i e s  and ice tea were served to 
, ,'hips. fruit salad and iced tea were-Mrs. Shelton, Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. 
! erved. The hostess was assisted in ‘ Lyle, Mrs. King, Mrs. Ike Bailey, Mr.*;, 

-erviiig by her daughter, Mrs. Frank' Hopson and Mrs. Dalla.s.
I Ballard and Mrs. Howard Swan. j Next week the Society, will nuet 
I Mrs. Webber received a pretty sa-jwith Mr.s. .Alexander.
I ’ in quilted pillow for high cut andj _________________

.'its. Collins a gmghum siinn-ked p i l - ____________________ -
•ow lot low cut. The.table cut prizes* NEW ENGINEERING BUIILO-
verc pri-tty handkerchiefs and wtnt 
o Mrs. Collins, Mrs. H. W. MeSpad- 
Icii and the gue.sts were .MesdaiuCS

ING NEARLY COMPLETED
l.uhb<H-k. Texas, July 18.—  Work- 

y  „  „  . . .  , I “ '•e putting the finishing touches
A. t .  . mith, Dalla.s, H. \\. McSpa,l-,„„ ,j,e new engineering building o f

A fa.st movinir. 
ontfdy Drama.

snappy

‘ Texas Technological College which 
lay. Uebher Hamilton. Baldwin, equipment. aoDroxi-
liolgate and Chester (Jore.

equipment, approxi-
I mately $.‘)00,000. The new structure

C O M E D Y MISS BELI E WILLIAMSON  
WEDS MR. HILYARD

will aecomodate laboratory and class

S A T U R D A Y
.Miss B, ll,

ELECTIO N  D A Y  
Afternoon Only

HOOT GIBSON
,1 — IN —

room instruction in architectural, civ
il, electrical, and mechanical engin- 

, . . - ecring, and engineering drawing. The
. textile building which has been hou.s- '!r. and Mr.s. .1. .M. Williamson, and • „  n .u ,

, ,, , , ■ 1 L- . engineering school willdi. lien Hilyard were married .^at-i_ . . . , i .
. 1 , . .w devoted exclusively to the Ux-irilay afternoon at two o cliwk at the i . .

T- department.Baptist parsonage with Rev. E. \ . t . . . , ,
V, . t.- . M V 11 r ,  u 1 *̂*** building will be used be-May oftieating. Miss Nell Flache and, . . . .  , ,,, ginning with the opening o f the fall
U v. .Mav s fainilv wen- the onlv ones' w- . u ... . •term .September 24, making it possi- 

l»r,-s«nt. Li
.p. , .. hie for the engineering school o f Tex-Thev left imiiiediatelv after the

“Painted Ponies”
•1 lemony for Big .Sprng and .San An-|

irnjMHBfiiiiuaiiiianifiifiin^ ;"" With actual from
the bijrge.'<t an lie.'it ro«|»-o 
o f the year.

FLASH

:elo where they will visit Mr. Hil- 
i aid's parent.s. I ’ pon their return 

hey will keep house in the Raiobo 
• part inents.

The bride was reared near Chicka- 
1 ha, Oklahoma, but has been living in! 
I Brownfield for about three years be-;

as Technological College to o ffer 
courses o f instruction in its various 

' departments in as satisfactory a man
ner as may be done by any othci in
stitution in the countrj'.

CLIMATE REGULATOR

T H E  N E W  D O G  W O N D E R

IN

‘Under the Black Eacrie”

, . . A customer stepped into a Los Au
ng employed most of the time in the  ̂ hardware More.
•ffice of the Terry C,»unty Herald.

j 'he has taken a prominent part ini 
hurch and siwial affairs o f the city.

I .Mr. Hilyard is well known, being 
I in assistant cashier in the Brownfield 
! State Bunk. |

Their muiiy friends join in wishing

‘I want to get one of those thcr-

(hem much happine.ss and prosperity.!

mometers like the Chamber of Coni- 
merce uses,”  he said.

"And what kind is that?"
“ It’s one that 'won’t go above Ku 

in the summer and below .50 in the 
winter.”

tJST  because m ost motors are built to w ithstand ter
rific  abuse is no good reason for carelessness w ith  

regard to lubrication. Lack  o f oil or the use o f the wroni 
oil sends m any a good engine to an early grave.
Reason enough w h y  you should use Conoco M otor Oil 
—regularly. T h is  tried and tested oil is o f the sam e h igh  
quality w henever and w herever you buy it. Stands up 
under extrem e engine h ea t Saves gasoline. Reduces 
friction to a m inim unL Does a thorough lubricating job  
and hence assures extra life for your car.
There’s a grade for your motDr. Ask your dealer for the

S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  O N L Y
Out* o f the be.st dog pic- 
ture.s you have .seen.
The night program will be a 

complete change from the a f
ternoon program.

[Election returns on the .screenI
I as they come in. | Mr. and Mn.. Ed .Spear arc cuji.y-l *"*>
jN E W S  - - - C O M E D Y  an ..Uting in Ruiiloso. N. M. Good. Co., and family, are away ..n
1 I ' vacation.
i|J

Supt. and .Mrs. Fagnlu and children| E. G. Alexander and family r. luni- 
d Lorenzo were here during the w eek 'ed this week from their vacation at 
while Mr. Fagalu and Miss Ruth I.AW-; Colorado Springs. Their vacation was 
lis of .Snyder were finishing up some! cut rather short on account of the 
school work. '.slight illncaa of two of the childien.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Karl .Alexander andj Miss Christoval Sawyer called in i t -

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M PA N Y
ProJmeen, Refiners a.id Markeu-rs

WHALER TO TELL SCOUTS
OF HIS EXPERIENCES

The Boy ScouLs of the South Plain.s 
are in for a real treat at Sunnner 
t'anip thi.s year. H. H. Johns will U 
on hand to tell the Scouts o f somt of

• -hiMicn returned .'Jalurday from Col-rt.^ntly to renew for the family pap. r. 
orado Springs. They returneil earlier}
than they had planned on account of 
illness of the baby

I Ches. Gore fumbled around in his 
I pockets and dug up a bat "skin”  for 
his Herald another year.

.Ml. .1. E. Michie left .Sunday morn
ing for Michie, Tennessee to visit rel- 

, . , , , . .atives. He was joined at Boswell,
on wTinderfuI experiences on the « a .' ,,uiahoma by his brother who will

of fewh-srade geli ufc.ua inudncts ia . 
Cokralo.Idaho.KaDnB.lir»BC>uri.Montana Ne- 
h a a ^ . New Meaaco, OMahnma. Qrevn. Scaith 
Datota.TeiaB. Utah.Wahmetcn and Wynrtieni

rON OCo
MOTOR OIL

Mr. Johns went to sea at the age of 
(17. He has made a complete circuit 
I of the world. He can tell int» rcsting 
• exp«-ricnces from his travels in Ja)>an, 
Enirland. South .Africa, India or 
na. D im - of hi.-̂  most intert .-ting ex

make the trip also.

Sheriff Ellington pleased us recent
ly with a renewal for his mother-in
law’s paper which goes to Grove City. 
Pa. It isn’t often that you find a 
fellow so interested in his moth« i-in
law.Mr. and Mrs. Luther t'ruce and

son John L. returned Friday from a| Qur good friend Brit Claire handed 
vacation at .Austin and t orpus Chris-! ,  dollnr on the 8tree*ts one day le-

hc IperiiTices was the eight mont'.ts 
sp»-nt on a whaling vessel on the .\r»-- 
ti«-. Life on a whaling vessel wa.-; 
very «-xciting and dangerous. Mr. 
.Ions will show the hoys how the 
whales are hunted, the type of har
poons u.sed, the honih-guns, and the 

I way the whales are cut up and utiliz- 
j ed. Mr. Johns talks an- very tusci- 
I nating and exeiting. im-ii and la>ys 
j will sit hy the hour to hear hint t« II i f 
• hi.s experiences.

Mr. Jons exiM-riences arc only a

!ti.

Mrs. Leo Holmes ami .Mrs. Ivey 
••savage spent th«* week-end at home.

centljr for renewal, and then mailed 
us unoCher dollar. Brit wants to 
make sure about hs pap«>r.

W. Ik U nville wa.s a business visit
or to Lubbock, Monday, where he 
went to l6ok fur a blacksmith while 
bia foot 'B healing, which was badly 
hurt lueaptly.

Mr. M. V. Brownfield recently
called us out to his car to give u.s a 
"d ry”  check for his paper another 
year.

R. I.- (Bob) .Ailams has recciitly with a big lumber firm at San -An-|p,,y camp at Post.
tonio, figuring bills for them.

small part of the big summer program
for the Boy Scouts of th.- .South'**’ '*'**” '' **“ ' ” « ‘ 'turned from a viaU 

IB I Plains. The summer program begins Brownwoi.d and are planning to
'  t Julv .HUh w ith the om-ning of th. “  t*'" days for San Antonio

•And still they continue to leave and
•.•turn. S.mn- g.iing n.irth, some
.-.outh, s.iine east and s.uii.- west.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Fred .Smith left
Thurs.iay morning f..r a two m.mlhs'

. .. ;. ..  . 1. . •. 1 L I O m  of the Imal hankers recentlyvisit in t huago and D«*troit and thenl , , • a i .., , r  . .u 1 nubuud our printer and tarried herto K.ntuckv for a visit with relatives.' ,
__ 1 UWUOTt Recount o f which appears in the

M 1 M ^  . 1 J cociMar columns, hut we were veryMr. an.l Mi's. \N. .M. .Adam.s and

been heard from, as he wanted the 
Herald so he could hear from the old 
home to'vn. Bob has a good posish

and Corpus Christi.

t
.A. E. Westbrook o f route one is ai .Say it with brakes and save 

new reader o f the Herald. | flower#.
thcj A. .M. .McBurnett

her .sister in Snyder.
IS vmitiUR

I '

to get another old employee of 
Id. Joe Bailey. .>f Lubbock, 

fur •  few weeks until we can lan.l 
printer. This time we arc go- 

get a man if we can. aiul if we 
'uny o f the young ladies o f the 

nd trying to steal him off, 
going to try to cripple them.
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HEAD-HARGRAVE COMPANY
BROWNFIELD

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
BEONS ATBO’ClOCK FRIDAV M ORNING,M V 20;aOSE!; SATURDAY NIGHT,M .V EB -TM rB IhysarFastiiiidFork iK Sehg

BARGAINS
Our entire stock of Dry Goods, Re.dy-tow ear, Millinery. Shoes, Notions, etc., to be sold in the sale days. July 20th to 28th in- 

elusive. The entire stock will be priced at cheaper prices than can be bought at wholesale. N O T H IN G  RESERVED. Every 

item priced to sell and will sell at these prices. W e  have two reasons for offering our merchandise at these prices. First, 

we only have about two sales a year— December and July. Second, we are offering our entire stock at these astonishing

prices to R A ISE  M O N E Y  and if you need Dry Goods now, or expect to need them in the near future, don’t miss this wonder- 

ful saving we are offering you.

Come Early, Folks, and Get Your Share of These Wonderful Bargains, Only 8 Days at These Prices

I I it hus a big cur ami that all the chil- WORK BEGINS ON NEW !
'  ' • ■ ' HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING '

AT
OUR END OF 
THE PHONE

— we stand ready to fill your 
orders promptly and efficient
ly in everything in the grocery 
and market line.
WHITE & MURPHY

Just East of the Rialto Theatre

(Iren can pull on the same rop«* at the, 
same time. I

W ELLM AN W ILLING  WORKERS NEW DEMOCRATIC CHAIRM AN 
• HEAD GENERAL MOTORS

EFFICIENCY

f Lubbock, succisslul 
new Lnrenzo high

{ .Mr. Ma.\ey,
, bitider on the
I school building, began work oi. this 

h'i<ir I building Thursday morning. Matei - 
I ini is being placed on the ground and 
w(»rk will be rushed just as fast as

The American people have 
been famous for their efficiency in 
getting things done, but now we 
scratch our heads and wonder if we 
haven't been fooling the world. Of i pos.-̂ ihle M̂\\ he
all the presidential campaigns in his-, '̂'’ **M’ l*-’ted in time for the o|K-ning (»f 
tory, the one this year will probably, .seho«d in .September. Contract for 
he carried on with more tensity and plumbing and heating will he let 
will decide more in the long run than^ <Thursday).

At last Lorenzo is to have a new 
est (»ne to get under way. Whethert building, a building that has
Mr. Hoover and Mr. .Smith are ineffi-jheen needed for the past tw.. v« ar>. 
cient. just afraid to get started, or are' Tribune,
faced with a really herculean taskl 
that takes long preparation, remains'
t<* he seen. | - .

The Wellman Willing Workers 
«'luh is coming on fine. The toys NEW YORK, .luly I I .— A leader in
report (piUe an inciea.M- in weight in • the business and industrial world—
thiii pigs. KImei li.tvis reiK»rls an John ,1. Raskoh of (Jeneral Motors
increase of alnnit lbs. Th( giil.< Corporation and E. I. Du Pont de Ne-
are not doing as wi 11 with their 
I hicks, hut wait until

inoiirs— will direct (tovern<»r Smith’s 
canning time, eampuign for the presidency, 

and then they will show tluir true Rasked*i» never has been active po- 
•oh-r- .ii.d far excell the hoys in this litieally hut is a very strong man and 

contest. With Mr. Divis’ hoo.sting '|x*rsona l friend of the Demociatic 
talks and .......... ..............................  ̂I Candidate, who a.sked that he he

any otheV since IHdO. And of all the 
campaigns in history this is the haid-

eiicouragement to «ach 
im mher, we should learn more and 
< 'ijoy the work better.

— Repo?tf*r.

.SiilisATilic lo r  Th«* { { ( ‘ ra id  .>̂1.00

I Candidate, who asked that he 
named t<» succeed Clem Shaver.

Ra.'koh immediately appointed Her
bert I.ehman. (»f New York, invc.st- 
ment hanker, to succeed Jesse H. 
.Ictnes of Texas as the director of f i 
ance.

- O -

TOPICS OF THE DAY

bv

SOUTH PLAINS FAIR
TO GO SIX DAYS

I •
Lubbock, Texas. July lit— Officials| 

of the Panhandle .South Plains Fair I 
are busy getting ready for the annual ( 
exposition which will he held in Lub-! 
hock, October 1. 2, 4, 5, and fi.

I The exposition which has become 
I known as the “ Show Window o f the 
I Plains”  will be the biggest ths year]
! of any exposition ever held on the- 
I Plains. I
j The F̂ air was increased to a five- 
I day exposition last year and this year 
! has been let out to a six-day show. 

Agricultural and live stock exhibits 
last year rivaled the best regional' 
fairs in the Southwe.st and assurance j 
has been given that practically all the i 
exhibitors will he hack this fall with] 
many others. j

j Fire works, free attractions, and! 
other entertaining features will com-j 
pare with the best offered by a Texas’ 
fair. j

The association is making improve
ments that will benefit the annual ex
position. Additions to the attractions! 
and increase in exhibits will draw a ’ 
better crowd. Last years’ attendance'

.in « ^

Sfftore you buy-
know what Chevrolet 

offers at these low  prices/

on the barren ice-floes of the Arctic
ocean as a result of an attempt to re-1 . . . .
dbcover the North Pule hv wav o f,* ’“ '' ^0,000 and this year with
the air. .Some people persist b i t t e r l y f e a t u r e s ,  the 
ridiculing the ambitious Umberto N o - ‘‘xpeeted to \w substantial-

Ernest W. Cabe. Jr. 

r.DWERS VS. MELLON:

We wonder if Claude Bowers has
road the treasury report of the man r i • u- . l i, .... , . 1 • . . . . . . succe.ssful in his attempt hehe so pitilessly excoriated in sounding . /

bile, commander of the wrecked dcri- 
gible, while on the other hand, if he

! ly inci (*ased. I

the blistering Democratic key-note at, would have become an international!
idol.

"HOOVER THE SILENT”

Herbert Hoover is the
,T . Tir u L •* i.«..,i«ooi. It IS inhuman to press the facts, . , .Hou.' t̂on. I f  he has. we cant keep .i*  i- . I straddler of the age. He has strad-- , . u . i : , i  ot the catastrophe upon the distressed ,, , .,
from wondering what kind ,, u i i prohibition (luestion so suc-
.u U. e • .e- 1- V-.. ' Nnij'i**- hjis done everything hu- , .thoughts he is thinkaig. No doubt 11 . i ,i i cessfully that no one knows exactly. .1 e 1 nianlv possible to release the men he. ,  ̂ . . . .  , . . . .  . . i.Mr. Bowers is slightly chagrined now , r . i what he does ♦h'lik of it and ns lauded, . . J .f e u .. I loves as brothers from snowy wastes , , , , . “  >-->>auo»o
that Andrew Mellon, whom he accus-, u i • if "V '»<dh wets and drvs; he is .standing
ed o f being the biggest advocate o f i <• »i,

Before you huv vour next 
automobile—sec tlie Bigger 
anji Better Chevrtvlet!

Here arc the beautv anJ 
<utfety of botlies bv Fisher! 
riere is the apiriteJ, thrill
ing performance of an im
proved valve-in'head nn>tor! 
Here are the comlort, ntaJ- 
ability and sa fe ivo f a 107- 
inch wheelbase, long, semi-

Quality Features 
that made 

Chevrolet Famous

e l l i p t ic  sliAvck. a b so rbe r  
springs, and big non-locking 
4-wIieeI brakes!

Vet this sensational car is 
AvffereJ at amazing low prices 
— a dollar-for-Jollar value 
that has brt>ught to Chevro
let the greatest iwspularity in 
Clievrolet history. Come in 
(oJay lor a demonstration!

The C O A C H

’5 8 5
ThcT<«rin« $AQC  
mrKomdmer . .  ^ 7 3

^  *5 9 5
*6 7 5

The Cowvcrt-
•M« Sport S liOC
Cabriolet....

715

The 4-Door

7 he Imperial $ 
Landau

$375 00
Light Delivery—

(Chatsia Oaly)
Utility Track—

(Ckaaaia Oaly) $520.00 
All prices f . o. b. 

Flint. Mick.

Republican “ mythical”  prosperity, has was rescued from the floe some weeks ‘ with one foot on the farm relief de-
I f  his comrades perish. Nobi l e' f armers and the .Alur on.

issued the carefully calculated state-1  ̂ ^ therefore ] the determination of Celvin Coolidge ]
ment officially showing to the public, we have “ millions for the co .- ‘
that the national debt has been reduc- con.wince. porations hut not one cent for the l
ed $1,000,000,000 in the last twelve .farmers.”  and what his belief or in-,
.nonths. taxes have been cut $220.-,  ̂ , tentions is in the matter no one can

eavalry-man 
like to think.

as Mr, Bowers

,100,000.00 and the treasury surplus COOPER.ATION , . ,  ,, . in  . *•. T. • t-' ây: he successfully straddled the.
nw stains u ‘ ’ ’ ' is Uj -phere i.s something tragicly beauti-! Mississippi river during the floods.I

lact that some Republicans are pretty, . . . i „ „  i r.. . k- . • i i .i
.h»dv oharaoters, but not overv .n a n 'f l  'n ha. c..n,b,n. | and ('am  h ,  soat .n hi, airplano sent
tvho Carrie, the name of G. O. P. i, a '<1 ‘-ftart, to beins bark to civ,litn-|l>„ heartfelt s.vmimthie, to the f  oodj 
eurrupt, slime-eovered. black h o r w b r a n d e d  aviators. Six na- tlricken people, yet he ha, faded to

would fbins are working hand in hand as.l'ghten the burden or advance any, 
never they did before, and four have! plan of flood control, although he isi 

.made sacrifices to the nohile cause; j touted as the “ world’s greatest engin-
TTJArFDY- [including Roald .\mundsen, the gnat- genius.”  |
IK A U M A i. lest o f all Arctic ‘explorers. The great' Hoover puts the Egyptian .sphinx,

Every since the advent of aviation' loses have no effect on the progress'to shame by his silence on the matter, 
the history o f the great science has'of the rescue work, for the countries j o f corruption in public office and, 
been besmirked with the bloody boots j involved are going to continue their' i l̂ î-'tions. i
of tragedy. Now* comes a toll of, efforts until all po.ssible hope hasj Where is Hoover? Why is Hoover? j 
life that surpasses them all and shocks I been left far behind. It may take | h a t  is Hoover? 1
the entire world. Twenty-six men ’ something tragic or terrible, but thej 
are ’ ’ *■
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entire worm. iwemy-six men something tragic or terrible, but inej -------------------------------  i
either dead or perishing miserably old world can show sometimes that Subscribe for The Herald $1.00j
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A Friend In Need—Hb 

-B A N K  ACCOUNT-

rii
. 4 ^ 1

• «

Unexpected adversity taught him his lesson. The 

friends with whom he once spent freely, were no

where to be found. He found trying to borrow a dol

lar the hardest task he ever tackled. But, once on 

his feet again, he saved as he earned. He realized 

a Bank Account is one’s only real “ friend in need !"

Moral— Don’t wail until you’re in a similar “tight fix”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Brownfield

“SERVES TERRY CO UNTY”

Capital Surplus Profits

$65,000.00

' THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE !

H O l’STON, Texas, June 28.— A l
fred E. Smith, Governor of the State 
of New York, is the nominee of the 
Democratic national convention, as 
wa.** forecast for weeks before that 
body irathered in Sam Houston H all 
Hiv nomination by the Democratic 
national convention at Houston was 
made.

F'rom the start o f the convention, 
it was a certainty that no one but 
.Smith could aet the nomination. Five 
others, however, sUyed in the lists 
till the last— favorite sons o f their 
States. When the nomination was 
jfiven .Smith the delegates and spec- 

i tutors stuired a demonstration that 
I showed that the hufitc majority at 
I least were for the Governor as Pres- 
' ntenl.
j A new.sboy on the sidewalks o f New 

I, York, Alferd E. .Smith rose to be- 
j come Governor o f the Empire State 

I j for four terms, a presidential a.spir- 
jail! and idol of millions in the metro*
I |io!is.

I' He has a personality that appeals 
Ijto the lua.sses. Probably no man in 
I public life since the heydey o f Theo

dore Roo.sevelt ha.s had such a hold 
on the Nation’s laripest city. He has 
a human touch that seems to make 
the man on the street feel he is “ one 
of the |>eople.’ ’ Countless thou.sands 
know him as Just plain “ AL”

He has devoted the best years o f 
hi.'< life as le((islatur, speaker o f the 
.Assembly and Governor, to studying 
the government o f his State. He is 

I i credited with having more intimate 
knowledge o f its affairs than any 

! other |)erson.
In the field o f national politics, in

I i which he was a novice, he encounter-
II ed strong opposition in his own par- 1 ty, the Democratic, largely because of 
I hLs frank stand against prohibition

Ijand his Tammany relations. This
I develo|M‘d openly in the memorable
II deadlock convention in Madison 
||S(|uare Garden, New York, W'hen he

was defeated for the presidental 
nomination. He fought William Jen- 

I nings Bryan and the latter replied in 
I; kind.
ll

ifi»ifi
mIFi
X!fi•fi

EQUIP WITH FEDERAL AND ENJOY 
YOUR TRIP

— Let Us Figure With You On Your rffes-
W e have got lots o f Federal tires and tubes and 
before .starting on your vacation equip with Fed
eral and have an enjoyable trip.

CRAIG & McCUSH
‘The Place For Service’ Phone— 43

Eve never had a 
hlow-out—  

she lacked attire.

1 RE PAIR
NOW

Hbginbothain Bartlett Comany

Born On East Sido
Smith was born in the shadow of 

old Brooklyn Bridge on the teeming 
Ea.st .Side of New York Dec. 3U, 1873. 
His father, who was in the trucking 
business, died when he was 13 years 
old and he had to leave school. Park 
Row heard his cries o f “ Wuxtry!”  
for a time and then he clerked in a 
fish market. Years afterward, when 
a not well informed person asked him 
what his college degree was he re
plied, "F . F. M.— Fulton Fish Market’

Popular in his polyglot neighbor
hood, .Smith attracted attention in 
amateur theatricals. Soon he came 
under the eye o f Tom Foley, an old- 
time Tammany leader, who started 
him at the bottom rung o f the poli
tical leader as a clerk in the offices 
ot the Cc'.nmissiuner o f Jurors.

He took to politics like a duck tak
es t«> water in lii03 was selected to 
the State Assembly. Ht took his job 
seriously and stayed up nights mas
tering the details o f every bill intro- 
luced. He was re-elected again and 

again, becomnig floor leader and 
later s|H>aker o f the House. In 1915 
he was one o f the leading spirits in 
a famous constitutional convention 
presided over by Elihu Root.

Then came an inter\*al when he 
left legislative halls to be elected 
Sheriff o f New’ York and later Presi
dent of the Board o f Aldermen of 
his home city. Smith’s record plural
ities attracted attention and he began 
to be mentioned as a gubernatorial 
candidate. In 191J{ he won the nom
ination and defeated Gov. Charles S. 
Whitman (Republican) by 12,000 
votes. This w’as an outstanding ach
ievement in a Republican State. It 
also was the fifteenth time he had 
run for public office without being 
defeated.

Two years later, however, he met 
his first defeat, Nathan L. Miller w’in- 
ning the election for Governor in the 
Hanling presidential landslide. But 
Smith ran l.OOO.OOU votes ahead of 
his ticket.

(f over nor Miller named Smith as a 
member o f the newly created Port of 
New York Authority, o f which he was 
the outstanding figure. Meantime 
he accepted the presidency o f a large 
trucking corporation.

Came a day when W’ illiam Ran
dolph Hearst began to exert a power
ful influence over the State Democ- 
rac> and became a candidate for 
Governor. .\gain.st his wishes Smith 
was drafted to do battle. In a sensa
tional convention at Syracuse, he not 
«»nly pu.*ihed the publisher into the dis
card. but himself wa.s nominated. He 
defeated Governor Miller by 385,000 
votes, then a record-breaking plural- 
ity.

In 1924 he was again re-elected, de
feating Theodore Roosevelt Junior 
and in 1920 he defeated Ogden L. 
•Mills, thus becoming the first man in 
the history o f the State to be elected 
to the Governor’s chair four times.

Smith’s victories were remarkable 
personal tributes, for in most cases 
the rest o f the ticket was Republican. 
The Governor sponsored numerous 
welfare measures, such as widow’s 
pensions and child labor laws. He 
also championed legislation favorable

to organized labor. His intimate 
knowledge o f the State caused him to' 
fight successfully for a reorganization- 
o f the State Government, by which; 
many commissions were abolished, 
or consolidated. By many this was' 
regarded as hi.s outstanding achieve-! 
ment. |

The Governor con.nistently opposed i 
prohibition. He favored light wines ̂ 
and beer but was opposed to a return > 
of the saloon. When he signed the, 
MuIIen-Gage act, doing away with the; 
State enforcement o f the VoLstead 
act, he was strongly criticized in 
many sections o f the country. Many; 
newspapers declared that by this art 
New York State had vote«l it.«elf out 
o f the Union.

Personally the Govermtr is u man 
o f charm and is always surrounded byi 
admirers. Newspaper men like to 
“ cover”  him. He is always goo*l 
"news”  and he has the habit of coin
ing epigrams that catch popular fun-; 
cy. Although burdened with resp<.n- 
sibilities, he has never cea.sed biiiig 
a boy. He delights to go to the eu - 
cus with neighborhood ehildren uiidt 
eat peanuLs with them. Once a year 
he eats chicken with the city’s news- j 
ies. He established a zoo at the ox- * 
ecutive mansion in Albany and takts 
pleasure in watching the antics ol 
monkeys, bears, tigers and other an
imals that are pre.sented to him.

In his spare moments he like.-; t » { 
play golf. He describes himself a> a 
•‘Civil War player” — out in fil ami 
back in 65. He reads the Bible ami 
State documents and not much else. 
He often tells with great glee of u 
woman who asked him the name of hi.- 
favorite book and reply: "The L ife ! 
and Works o f J»»hn L. Sullivan”  But 
us a matter o f fact he has never wit- 
ne.ssed a prize fight.

Columbia University gave hmi tin 
degree o f Dm’tor o f I.aws and iMe.si- 
dent Nicholas M. Butler, in confer
ring it, dese-ribed him us ‘ 'a trained in 
the hard school o f the many-sided and 
cosmopolitan life ; alert, public .spirit
ed, courageous and constantly s|H:ik-j 
ing the true voice o f the people." j

He married Catherine A. Duiui, i. 
neighbor o f the East Side, and has 
five children. Until his home was tern 
down he lived many years in O livo ! 
street, in the heart o f the East .Side, > 
surrounded by thousands o f neighbors 
o f foreign birth, who called him '‘ Al * ;

CORN VS. COTTOON

By Cow puncher from I.lano E.starado 
Plains, Texa.s, July 14th, 192^.

Dear Herald: Having been la I'r 
nigh on to 20 years and observed ah 
kinds o f agricultural devciopimnts 
that have been put <*n during tba', 
time, I have arrived at the conclus
ion that corn is the safest ami by far 
the best bet for the farmer, one yeui 
with another.

Ol cour.se cotton is u money ciop 
and always demands some kind «•! 
price. But there are so many chances 
against the growing o f a cotton ciop 
here, and by far too many chaiacs 
against a stable price there for in the 
markets.

WVhave sand storms, snow stoi i.i.-̂ , 
hail stornas, leaf-worm storms, boll- 
worm .storms, and threatened with 
pink bull-worm storms, and then cot
ton can only be sold and cannot be 
consumed at home.

While corn can be cultivated and 
har\*ested both processes during a to
tal o f two months for preparation and 
cultivating, ^uiid only one month 
for harsesting the crop and you culti
vate and harvest from 200 to 300 
acres o f corn to 100 acres of cotton, 
then when you get the corn inndc you 
eat it, sell it, feed it to hogs, poultry, 
cattle, sheep or fatten young niuU.* 
and work stuck on it, thereby making 
at least six tr> eight different route.- 
to the market for your corn where 
there is only one for your cotton.

Lets hear from some o f the rest of 
your farmers on this very practical 
subject. O f course either cotton oi 
corn must be properly selecteil a.s to 
seed, quality, finish, etc., for any pro- 
fitable market.

By all parties selecting the right 
kind and quality o f corn and then 
send the right man out to the con
suming localities we can surely always 
get a market fur our corn us well ns 
lor the fleecy staple.

Yours for better methods for our 
people.

Uowpuncher from Llano K.sta.ndo.

Healthy
Children
are
Happy

Have Them Drink More Milk

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

PROMPT SERVICE
Let us deliver your Groceries for you—

OUR PHONE NO. 83
either drop in or phone, telfii^ us what 
you want. We have a complete stock to 
select your wants from.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS
L

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— produced from dry feed. It Ls alway.s sweeter and 
richer than grass milk, and never ha.s a bad ta.ste or 
odor

-SAN ITAR Y d a ir y -

m o v e d
one door north of our old otand, formerly occupied by 

the Shoe Shop and Moore’s Cream Station.

We do all kinds of battery, w d d i^  and 
electrical work ^

M eSPA D D E N ’S
ELECTRIC SHOP

C

The- Herald had a letter and remit-■ 
tance this week from T. I’ . (Slin*) 
Ellis, o f Detroiq who wants the Her -. 
aid to get |M>.<ted up on old Terry, and 
we look fur him back most any tiioe| 
now. Hv hurrahed for both .\1 niid 
Jess Smith. [

I
Osear Vinson, night make-up man I 

on the Lubbock Avalanche, was down| 
this week visiting his parent.^. Krv. 
and Mrs. J. B. Vin.son.

The Brownfield Hurdwaro ambul
ance carried A. . Pendleton, of I’ lains,, 
to Lubbock Sunday morning where he j 
underwent an operation for appendi-i 
citis.

County and District Clerk, W. H .! 
Hague, of Plains, accompanied by his 
daughter and Miss Conrad, were over 
this Week.

AUTO AND A IRPLANE
W ILL  NOT COMPETE

Detroit, Mieh., July 21.— What af
fect airplane development will have 
on the automobile has frequently 
been discu.- ŝed by those close to boHl 
industries as well as laymen intereafc* 
ed in the transportation method! the 
future may evolve.

Is an era of keen competition 
aheail? Will the airplane relegate 
the automobile to u place beside the 
horse and buggy?

Di'cidedly no, in the opinion of H. 
.1. Kliiiglcr, general sales manngV ®f 
the Chevrolet Motor Company. The 
two industries will rather follow pw^ 
allel lines of development, with ench 
one aiding the other, the CheVFolet 
.•“ales leuilcr d«-clared in an interview 
here today.

“ There will be no more co 
between the ariplane and the 
mobile than there is bet 
newspaper and the radio,
.Mr. Klingler. "When the 
began broadcasting news di 
there was talk o f it suppInaliRE the 
newspaper. Today the 
prints radio news, and the 
brouilcast by the radio 
the uplM-tites of newspaper 
Each one serves the othOT.

“ I believe the airplane am 
bile will follow similar liaee e f

opment.
“I believe that for every airplane 

that goes in the air at least two aut«>- 
mobiles will go on the ground.

•TTie owner o f an airplane will 
need an automobile to take him from 
his home to the airport. He will need 
another car to take him from the 
landing field down-town to hLs desti
nation. Meanwhile his wife and fam
ily will need a car at home while his 
is parked at the airport awaiting hi.s 
xetam. Every flight will call into use 
at least two or three ears.

W. F. Tripl ett was earned to Lub- 
hack Sunday in the Brownfield Hard
ware ambulance, where he w’ill be giv
en treatment in order to try to <^vc 
his limb, w'hich was recently broken 
when a car accidentally ran over him.

L. L. Blackstock, one o f our good 
farmers, dropped in recently to re
new for another year.

T. W. Hague and two friends from 
Rails. |i#.ssed through this week on 
tIiC’ ir nay home from Plains.

Mrs. Bettie Criswell, o f Plains, 
County Treasurer o f Yoakum county, 
passed through Tuesday on her way 
to Lubbock.

Uncle Jack Blankenship, o f Plains, 
wa.o over this week after supplies.

>■

/
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4 BOONE SEZ:

Sweethearts ‘know their Ice Cream !’ They must 

or we wouldn’t be serving so many younjr couples 

these warm eveninKs. To be sure, they like the 

environment but, better' still, the rich, velvety 

cream that jroes into our delightful Sodas and 

Sundaes.

BOONE HUNTER DRUG STORE

------- I

S P L I N T E R S
Vol. 1 JULY 1928 No. IS

Published in the in
terests o f the people 
o f Brownfield by 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 

Ben Hurst, Editor.

Team work is the I 
bifrgest factor in 
buildini; a commun- j 
ity. I

Scurry and Garza 
this time for crops.

“ In
is

Editorial
The weather com- 

plainers seem to be 
in just as ^ood voice 
as they were in the * 
“ normal" summer o f [ 
last year. j

Fred Smith .says 
this world there 
room for everything 
except a tall driver’s 
knees in a cheap car.

The road to success 
is filled with bad in
ventions.

I
And Noah too j

With his big ark ;
Hunted for weeks |
For a place to park. |

Well we went to 
Snyder and Fluvana 
Sunday and Terry 
countv is ahead of

Tatum will soon have 
a 20-room hotel, J. 
T. Gentry, prop, the 
building is well un
der way at this time.

CICERO SMITH

LUMBER CO.

. “ Everthinc The 
Builder Use*.’ ’

— Phone 9 3 -  

Brownfield, Texas

DEFEATED CANDIDATES 
SPEECH

STATE TAKES OVER
HIGHW AY NO. 831

When the future doesn’t have a! A fter many hard trips to Austiinj 
rosy tint and things seem so badly out I and other meetings on highway mat- 
of joint that we are nearing ihejters over different parts of the State 
slough of despond, we usually try to j the Commissioners and County Judge i 
think o f the speech o f an old fellow | o f Gaines County, feel that it wa.s net. 
who was defeated for office in Ten-(all in vain, for now the State hasj 
ncs.see many years ago, said he: | charge o f 54 miles o f highway run-!

“ Fellow Citizens: On the money; ning east and west across Gaines j 
question I am in favor o f gold and! county, and it is actually at work on ( 
silver and green backs, and national! the Hobbs end of the road where traf-' 
bank notes, and nikel and copper, andific is very heavy at this tim? going: 
if necessary, a leedle more counter-■ to the new oil field at Hobbs, N. M.

and to the wonderful Carlsbad Cav-j 
erns and mountain scenery in Mexico. 

Highway 5.1 from Seagraves ami j

l)U

< > .

feit.
The old fellow covered too much 

territory in his money platform, and 
he was defeated. Feeling that the j Brownfield Ls pouring tourists thru 
country would go to the dogs and; Seminole now both south and west, 
that he was ruined world without end,! this is another very important high- 
the old fellow' determined to commit way that Gaines county need.s and 
suicide. He went to the store and j will put in a strong pull for in the 
bought a rope, a can of coal oil, a: near future.
box of matches, a dose of arsenic andj The Commissioners Court of Gaiiic.s 

revolver. He went to the river, j county is to be congratulated on th« ir 
pushed his boat from the shore and faithful and untiring efforts to ob

tain the just and needed recogiuticn 
from the State Highway I)ei>artmeiit. 
and with the State maintaining twe.

vaded down to where a limb hung 
ovei'. Then he got up in the bow of 
the boat and tied one end o f the rope 
around the limb and the other around 
his neck. He saturated his clothing 
with the coal oil. lighted a match and 
set his clothing afire, took the dose of 
arsenic, put the muzzle of the revolv
er to his temple, pushed the boat from 
un<lcr him and pulled the trigger, but 
the bulled glanced out and cut the 
rope above him, and he fell kerwallup 
into the river. The water put cut the 
fire; the old fellow got strangled and 
coughed up the arsenic, then he arose 
and waded out. Safe again, he de
clared himself a candidate for the

ki;;hways acro.s.s (nc county will en
able the count,.' to build many lateral 
roads that at*- oa '!:, r.ectml m inativ 
parts of the coMSi'y.

Mr. La Foi; of Li.r.;c: a, -. Jl r.avc
charge of the Gaines ceninty load! —

HLE DEPENDABLE STORE
Where your dollar does double duty— come look through our shelves .Everythiug mark
ed in plain fipres. We save you money.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
NO 2 12 KRAUT -__ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
NO 2 KRAUT -. . . . .  - -. . . . . - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
NO 2 B U C K  BERRIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
NO 2 12 PEACHES IN SYRUP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
P E A C H E S  (Gallon Cling)   - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  55c
PEACHES (Gallon F ree ). - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4gc
B L A C K  BERRIES (Gallon) - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - 5 9 c
RED HEN JELLY (10 Poumls). - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 70c
RED HEN JELLY (5 P«uHk) - - - - -  - - - - - - - 45c
SUGAR (10 Poaials) - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - -  74c
BANANAS NEW SPUDS

The Price Will Be Right
LEMONS

HARDWARE SPECIALS
OUTSIDE WHITE P A I N T  (G a l)- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 265
20T CEDAR ICE CRE AM FREEZER.. . . . . . . . . . . . 210
2 OT GALVANIZED ICE CREAM FREEZER_ _ _ _ _ 1.25
6 CUP ALUMINUM COFFEE PERCUUTOR_ _ _ _  .69
ICE TEA GUSSESEach.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . I2c
We have the largest display of genuine Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs ever shown m the Chy

_ •

We Sell Furniture, Oil Stoves, Ice Boxes, Cream Separators, Pressure Cookers and many 
other usefnl articles on Easy Terms.

Hudgens & Knight
J

crew at present, and w'ill work Gaiju.^ 
County roads.— Seminole Sentinel.

THE JOHNSON NEWS

party wa.s given at Mr. and Mi .h. 
Talley’s Friday night. There was a 
large crow'd anil every one seemed to 

legislature on the reform ticket andj enjoy their.selves very much. The 
was elected.  ̂ j party was given in honor of her two

The moral of this is* easy to find, j sons. One son from the Navy.
There are ways out o f the w'orst mud-i Mrs. Lilly the mother of Mr. Kob- 
dles, and all the w'ays for killing Of.ert Cooke of this community has been 
ruining a fellow sometimes fail. —  ,4,.  ̂ f„,- the past two weeks

I but w'c are glad to say she has improv- 
■ ed greatly of late. Mr. W. \V. Kiser 
i has also been ill for the pa.st two 
weeks.

We are proud to say that tht*re was

Honey Grove Signal.

FROZEN MAPLE MOUSSE

1 cup maple syrup
2 cups whipping cream 
4 egg yolks quiet a few' out to Meadow Sunday.
Beat yolks until thick. Boil syrup j gycryone one who went said they en- 

;» minutes. Pour hot syrup very gr®d*j joyed the singing and good dinner, 
ually over yolks, beating all the time.! quite a few visitors Sun-
Whip cream very' stiff. Stir in other. Singing. Every one
mixture until thoroughly blended |
Pour into mould and pack in ice and; -n u 1 * c 1___ _ , There w'lll be a league next Sundaysalt (1 part rock salt and 2 or 3 parts' . „  . , . . .
crushed ice) for 3 hours. Be s u r e Everybody invited, 
there is proper drainage while mousse * '
is being frozen. C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

MODEST
A. E. Pool et al 

vs.
. R. C. Cook&ey et al

Ah; No. 1083 in the District Court ofLiza— “ Dis am dc fust time ... „ „
Fccn yo’ husban’ foh a long time. My,'Terry County, Texas.

' I * orr. ,.r,i-nn1pnt "  * The State of Texas to the Sheriffbut he am corpulent. , Constable of Terry County.—
Mandy— “ Dat’s Rastus fo ’ you! Greeting:

Dat man am so modest he neveh toM ’ . You are hereby commanded, that 
, „  i by making publication of this Cita-

me he was a corporal. ition in some new'spaper published 111

the County of Terry once in each 
week for four eon.sccutive weeks pri‘- 
vious to the return day hereof, you 
summon R. C. Cooksey, and the un
known heirs of K. C. Cook.sey if he be 
dead, and Rosie Cooksey, w'ife o f the 
said R. Cooksey', and if she be dead 
the unknown heirs of Rosie Cooksey, 
whoso residence is unknown, to be 
and appear at the next regular turn 
o| the Ilistrict Court of Terry' County 
to he holden at the Court House 
thereof, in ho CMty' of Brownfield, on 
the fourth Monday in August, A. I>. 
11128. the same being the 27th day of 
.\ugust, .4. I). 11128. thei^ and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 2Hth day' of June. A. I). 1H28. 
in a suit, mimherod on the Iloeket of 
s;iid Court. No. 1083 wherein A. E. 
Pool, W. E. F’ool and C. G. (ioodiiian 
are plaintiff.s, and R. C. Cooksey' and 
Rosie ( ”ook.-oy. his wife, are defciiil- 
ants; the nature of plaintiffs demand 
being siihstantially, as follows, to-w il:

That on Feh. 2.3r<l, 1H21, defendant 
R. C. Cooksey' made, executed and ile- 
livered to jilaintiffs nine Vcndoi’s 
Lien notes payable to order of plain
tiffs on or before h'ehruary 23rd. 
111215 to February 23nl, 11131, eight 
for $258.50 each, and one for $M»0.- 
00, each note providing that in evint 
default be made in its payment all of 
.said notes could be declared due and 
payable at option of holder, and al.so 
providing for 10'< atty'’s fees and 
that said notes were given in pail 
payment for the Southeast of
Section 30 in Block D-l 1 in Teiry 
County. Texas, and the Vendor's Lii n 
retained to secure payment of .said 
notes in deed from plaintiffs to de
fendant. R. C. Cook.sey, of even date 
w'ith said notes.

That the Note for $800.00 was by 
plaintiffs transfered, assigned and de
livered to Temple Trust Company,

"irtTtTtnnTinTinTinnnnrir r ir iirr riTiTiTiJiJirffiriJij ifinTniit.r^ri

TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD”
Insist on the genuine Magnolia Products. They haYe 

been tried in the furnace of trials of the most rigid 

tests, and have stood the gaff. The following filling 

stations sell our products:

S  Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAP »Y. EVERYBODY’S A N D  CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

s
MAGNOUA PETROLEUM CCHRPANY

PHONE NO. 10. TOM  M AY, Agent

and the Lien securing it.>i paymi iit 
made a sujH'rior lien to that .‘Secur
ing the payment of the iTinaining 
I'ight notes.

That the defendant, R. C. Cook.«ey. 
by' his deed o f conveyance, convi ye«l 
said property to the defendant, Ri’ sie 
Cooksey, and. among other eon.sidi r- 
ations the defendant Rosie Cooksey- 
assumed the payment of the indehtid- 
ness above mentioned.

That the defendants defaulted in

the payment of the note and annual! 
interest ilue and payable on February' 
2.'trd, 11128, and plaintiffs have de
clared all of said notes <lue and pay
able, except the note for $800.00, 
fileii this suit thereon, and ask for a 
foreelostire of the Vendor’s Lien on 
the land and premi.ses above described 
fill Ollier of sale, and for such other 
and further relief, special and gener
al. in law and equity to which plain
tiffs may be entitled, etc.

Harain fa il not, but have vou be- 
fort Mtid Court on the first day of 
next term thereof this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have esecuted the same.

O h ^  under my hand and seal o f 
■aid Caurt, at office in the City of 
Bnarufield. Texa.s, this the 2Hth dav 
e f  Aw a. A. D. 1928.
, iPRtaeu, Jay Barrel,

davit o f District Court in and for 
Tatfjr County, Texas. 8-10

i  --
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W .  O .  VV. H a s  G r e a t  F a ith
In Future of Texas BALDWIN'S

Here are $80,000,000 in bonds being handled by employees of the 
Woodmen of the World. W. A. Fraser, Sovereign Commander, is stand
ing with sheaf of bonds in his hands. $24,342,192.26 of these bonds rep
resent Texas investments. The employees are clipping the semi annual 
dividend coupons.

JULY SALE
WORTH-WHILE SAVINGS ON GOOD MERCHANDDISE

OF KNOWN QUAUTY

DRY GOODS MENS FURNISHINGS READY-TO-WEAR i

■T'j HAT the Woodmen of the 
rX  j World Life Insurance Asso- 
P^^jciaticn has faith in Terry 
w County is evidenced by the 

fact that W. O. W. has 153,000.00

and school pupils more contented 
and. therefore, more etficient. (lood 
school houses with their .sanitarv 
conveniences, proper lighting and 
ventilation 'enable school teacheis

invested in municipal bonds of this to do better work. a"d nothing is 
county, according to a statement more important than education of 
today by W. A. Fraser, Sovereign our children—the future ciiizeiis of 
Commander of the Woodmen of the tomorrow.”
World and President of the (llohe 
Life Insurance Company.

“ The Woodmen of the World has 
great faith in the future of this 
state,” said Mr. Fraser.

Sovereign Commander Fraser 
also announced that the Woodmen 
of the World Life Insurance Asso
ciation now has $21,342,192.26 in
vested In municipal bonds in the 
state of Texas.

"Our funds are used to help the

Mr. Fraser sai»l the factors enter
ing into security of tiieir invest
ments are based foremost on the 
community's linancial responsibil
ity, both present and potential, lint 
in addition, however, he said the 
Investment Committee- wa-s also 
guided by good faith of ami ronli- 
dence in the municipality is.siiing 
such bonds.

‘ ‘Great as.surame of good faith I.-* 
given to the Committee in the 
simple statement that .\inerican

development of the various parts of jiunicipalities of any imi>ortutiee do
the United States where Woodmen 
of the World members are located.” 
said Mr. Fraser. We are glad in 
Laving the opportunity to aid the 
various counties and states in build
ing roads, school hou.ses, court 
liouses, street Improvements and 
other municipal enterprises”

“Not enough leop'.e In .America 
realize the importance of modern 
and up-to-date school houses and 
modern methods of education. Sani 
lary and modern school houses

not default ia the piiucipal or in
terest of any of their obligalion-i," 
.said Mr. Fraser.

During the twenty-seven years e.\- 
islence of W. O. W.. the association 
lias been very careful in the dis
position of its fund.s for invest
ments. The company now has 
$88,000,000 invest d in municipal 
bond.s. During its twenty-seven 
years, W. O. W. has handled more 
than $120,000,000 of inve.stnients 
without losing a cent of primipiil

tend toward making both teachers or Interest

HUNTER NOTES TERRY COUNTY

BROWNBILT SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS 
EVERY FAIR STRICTIY GUARANTEED!

(Toi) late fur last week.)

Meadow Briefs
Br AcsesUpias

Last night, Saturday, wc had a 
shower that kinder laid the dust and 
made us hopeful that in a few days 
the heavens would open and the pre- 
ciou.s liquid would be more abundant.

Feed crops are needinp rain badly, 
in fact I have never seen as much 
burned feed since I have lived in the 
I>lains. Cotton except in a few local- 

I itie.s is nut suffering badly. .
I Sunday: Meadow has been host tO| 
, the SingiiiK Convention and the usual 
! hungry crowd that afflict such occas-j 
sions were on hand, brinifing the fam-1 

i ily with their insatiable appetites 
 ̂along too.
j There was abundance for all even 
I with the usual carryinic away fronij 
• the table of food by the panful. Per- j 
haps it is wrong to ertieise such peo
ple, for at their homes they perhap.̂  ̂
have little to oat out o f the ordinary.

! However, it isn’t probable that Mea- 
1 dow' will comsent to feed such a crowd 
I in the near future. The bunch was 
' orderly and but for the removal of 
! food from the tables, beyond the nec- 
i.ssities o f the individual, there was 
nothing to mar the plea.sure o f the 

! .icca-ssioii.
I There was an unusu::! a>nount ol 
I fast driving alonj; the street and hifch- 
I way with continual blowinp o f horns 
>' 'or be it remembered that the niod- 
I era girl and boy wish to be noticed.
I We also noticed that the laps o f a 
j number of young men were being uti
lized by young ladies, e f course be- 
cuu.se o f crowded conditions o f cats. 
They m:iy h ;.e  bc'cn wives oi tho.se 
y< !»ng men fo-‘ »11 I I ', • v out if 
such intimate r'Ui!o:iS displayed in 
public is certain v not in good taste. 
It not wives then I feel sorry for the 
young girl that so far forgets the pro
prieties us to indulge in such spoon
ing in public. In many large cities 
spooning is forbidden in public park  ̂
.tiid other publie places and all such 
■unduct should re<*eive the condem- 
latiun of clean minded people every- 
.vhere. We are pretty well aoquaint- 
.d with the male o f the species and he 
IS apt to take many liberties wkh the 
vouiig girl as she will allow' and while 
he is plenty able perhaps to take care 

of her .self she undoubtedly cheapens 
her .sex and her self by publie dis- 
play.s.

On Friday, July 13, I cros.sed the 
.Sixty Ninth Meridian on the journey

can .scan the past it seems a long way'

Our Entire Stock UNDER PRICED 
For the Mon th of July

BUY NOW AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
Dry Goods Ready-to-wear

BALDWIN'S
Mens’s Wear

t *. GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

This county has now been organiz-
Mi. and Mrs. H. L. Hollema visit-jod in accordance with the now Vital and try to compare the present with

back to me. When I look about me!

home of O. M. Edwards, I stati.stics Law, by the appointment of
J one registrar, it being advisable to

the past it appears even more re-1; 
mote. What changes have been made

rd in the
•Sunday.  ̂  ̂ .......... ..
^ R. C. Hall visited Elmer Edwards, | t-ombine all of the precincts into one in our country and in the world! Born I  f
...unday. , lu i • under the administration o f James I®

Dcwejd W Ilhams wa.s a Lubbock Kvory birth is required by law to j ,̂,0 fifteenth president of
Visitor Saturday. be reported to the local registrar of

George Jenkins visited relatives at ̂ the distnet in which it occurs, hv tlu .. u •
Roswell, New Mexico the last week  ̂atteiidiiig physician or mid-wife, or if "  occupy e c air.

there was neither, then by the father 
Ml. and Mrs. (i. E. Zahary visited ;,,r mother, within five days after the 

O. M. Edward.s, Sunday. | birth.
Xarule and Lawrence Edward.s

i 'he law prohibits the burial or re
visited Lonnie Reatherford, Sunday, j moval of a dead body before a death 

Ml. and Mrs. Lee Lyon and Mrs. | joate properly and completely 
Jewel Hutchins and son. Junior Dali. fin,-d out. has been filed with the lo-_
spent the week end at Codarvale, New j cal regisirur. and a burial or removal j drove away livestock making the life

Sam Hous
ton was governor o f the State at the 
time. The county in which I wa.sj 
horn had only been organized a few 

; years and was visited almost every 
light moon by Comanche Indians who 
murdered all who were unfortunate 
enough to fall in their hands and

M exicu with relatives. j permit has been .secured.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graham and: The immen.se legal value of these 

family of .-\ckerly', Texa.s visited Mrs. I record.s makes it important that the 
Graham’s sister, Mrs. E. L. Williams citizens of Texas be given this pro- 
and family' the last week emh | teetion by’ having u complete, legal re-

L. L. Milstead of (Colorado, Texas ̂ cord properly filed in accordanc»» with 
visited his sister, Mrs. E. L. Wiliams this law. i
and family Sunday. He reports thej In the first three months o f 192.S 
crops needing rain very bad down there were reported from Terry-coun- 
thc-re. I ty, 5‘J birth.s and no deaths. This indi-

Mre. E. H. Machen has as her guest! cates a fair iierccntage of birth reg-
a sister o f Seymour, Texa.s.

H. R. Graham of Big Spring was a 
guest o f Deward Williams last Satur-

istrution. 
now on. 

Below

Let’s go l(tO per cent from

is the name of
Mr. Graham! registrar, ami it us urged

your local 
that youday night- and Sunday.

is a cousin. j make every effort to comply with the| '̂*^
Miss Creo Edward.s and Miss V'iola|la\v. and-to aid in securing complete 

Hight visited Mrs. G. E. Zahary, j registration in your county’. For tur- 
Monday eve. ' ther information, address .State De-

___________________  j partiuent o f Health. Bureau of Vital
.Statistics, .Austin, Texas.

Mis. Viola Mae Barrett,

of the settler a very grave problem. 
Transportaton was principally by ox
en and other animals as there were at 
this time very few miles o f railway- 
in the State. The Houston, Texas 
Central, I believe, had reached Navi- 
sotu at the beginning o f the Civil War 
and was extended on to Denison in 
the early- seventies. During these 
years the Wild West was at its wool- 
iest. Many of the names o f border 
characters were household words, 
iuch as Carson, Buffalo Bill, Wild 
Bill, Billy*the Kid and in Texas, kill- 

like Longly, Lawles and Fisher 
with a host o f lesser lights o f horse 
iiid cuttle thieves. Vigilant commit
tees were commitn throughout the 
cuuntry. I can yet point out a few

FRIGIDAIRE IS ADAPTABLE TO EVERY HOME 
AND EVERY COMMERCIAL USE

THE FOLLOW ING ARE USERS IN BROWNFIELD

Houaehol J
Joe J. Alcdou.iii 
Jack Stricklin
Bol) Bower.s
M. V. lli'ownrit M 
J. t:. Micliie 
R. W . r a r t e i  

W . T au k or- Ii \-

Commercial
Brownfield Hotel 

Alexander Dru£T Store 
*M' System 

Palace Drug Store 
Paul McDermott 
White &  Murphy 

Boone Hunter Drug
ClytU* Gros.-*

Stive I'tmil.s ill yoiii' liotno will*, the Frigidaire— the greatest 
sale guani to lieallh.

See* mil- imulels on dl.-tplay in lUir show room  at the
Rialto 'rhi-atr»*. n|u*n evening.'t.

CLYDE GROSS
CARTLk CHEVROLET CO M PANY— PHONE 100

FARM LEADERS ARE I
SUPPORTING SM ITH ,,.1 field, entire county.

Chicago, —  The agricultural plank | _________________________
in the Democratic national platform „ , l i q h t S OF THE MOTION 
has proved so satisfactory to George 
N. Peek, chairman of the executive 
committee representing the corn belt 
conference, that in a statement is.sued 
here he has urged Republican farmers 
to vote the Democratic ticket in No
vember.

Peck, himself a Republicain, .said 
the Republican party “ turned its 
back’* on the farmers at Kansas City- 
end then “ added insult to injury-’ ’ by-

I trees, if not recently’ destroyed, that 
Brown-1 were «»nce adorned w'ith the bodies of 

i hese gentry sus|>ended from u limb. 
{ .All that portion of the United 
I .-States west of a line drawn from the 

PICTURE STATEMENT I ca.stem harder of Oklahoma to the
i .a.stcrn border of North Dakota ex- 

250.000.000 consumers of pic-, California and Oregon were tcri-
toi'ies. Most o f it unorganized and 
practically unpopulated and to reach 
the Pacific coast one must traverse 
this unknown waste overland or by 

i vessels from New Orleans across the

and other nations a family so far as stay with the party I most a.ssurcdly 
communication and easy- accc.ss c.-.n, v.(,uld not run ,iii the ticket, but as 
consumate such results. j m<..<t of u.- know who the bolters are

It would take too much spaic and it will not he nece.ssary to exclude 
tijiu* to enumerate the vast changes  ̂tln-in. It isn't any worse for the man 
and progress made in one short life .-c-king the offit-e than in those who 
time hut hariily a tick of the clock iNpeit to vote in the primary- for 
in the unwartl march of the race.

hasn't.
Whatever aatisfies the majority of 

this nation I will try my very best to 
accept

T.T.T. CLUB NOTES

1. 250,000.000 consumers of 
tures weekly.

2. More employees than Ford and 
General Motors combined.

.‘S. 25,000 miles of film handled 
daily by exchanges in U. S.

1. Imlu.stry- getting dollar return 
for every dollar spent.

j .'state and ciiunty officers and at thel The T. T, T. Club ine*t Monday
■ night o f July 9, w-ith few ab.seiu. 

The program that was rendered
Si'hotds and newspapers were f<w tievtion vote the r«*pubhcan national

and far between and of hooks in the ticket. In i-ither ease it is purely’ one 
home there were less. The library of of keeping ones pledged word. Thia 
my childhood consisted of the Bibb-, has ne\er hothereii a large body o f 
Weems’ Life o f Kenjamin Franklin nun in Texas eleetions. I once R- C. Young, roll call and all

■taada as follows:
Mmutes on last meeting, songs by-

and Dr. D. Jaynes .Almanac. For news •».-«d a lawym- and when the oath was 
pa)M*rs I remember The <’hristian Ad- adniini.slered, he lemarked that it 
v<K-ate and later the Galveston Xew.e. .vi,-; his tax oath. .Most of those bolt* 
With all these drawbacks the old dr.ys er Iieloiu,- ti. ,>.<mie order, church, or 
were great. I should not hestntt to tak« their me from the .Anti-.Salooa 
live them over if it was po.ssihle. How- L* agtii-, wh<. «lo their thinking. SoiMIsthmus and then by vessels to ports  ̂ ^

Motion nkturo .ot-nritio- in l-.i, I* -  Cnlif-rni* cn..t. I o.n ,oc.ll|‘ « ' '  ' ' '  ■-v ,  ot .l,o,o ..,,1,-,, hovo the CthoUe.
nominating for president “ the archjj^n<, healthy sUte. , many who made the trip both ''a v * !  ̂ ^ unoer ban but
e nemy of a square deal for American I (,f motion pictures on i and many-others who were never
agriculture.’ ’ -  • other business tremendous.

In Ho’aston, on the other hand, the* _____________________
Peek statement said, “ the farmers |
were given the greatest consideration] LO.^'T: One black 
in every way. Their reception was'hand.^ high, mealy- 
most cordial, their views on a plat-1 mouth, 
form were £

mare nmle, 17 
no.se, sniouth 

If found notify E. W. Brown, 
elicited, and a real plankj Wellman. Texas, and receive $5 re- 

v.as adopted which is the most favor- w-ard. 2*p
able for agriculture ever written in 
the platform o f any political party in 
our history.”  • • Portallcs, X

with the they have lu*c*n t«d«l that Sambo ftnrf 
present. tlu* d<‘sci‘miants «>f Abraham are tlM

Such in brief arc a few of the in-ofier thing, .so they- are ready to 
things I have witnessed and l.etn a embrace Hoover and his black bro* 
part, in a small way. ii. the pioSsing theis and sisi.-ts to down the CatlW*

of General Custer and his forces iniV*'®*’'̂ - ** ^he Denioeratic candidate WM
187rt by a large body of Sioux and I There is much talk and writing as immoral, hatl been guilty- o f gruvt
othei tribes. Since those day-s t h e ' w h e t h e r  a candidate for office who'  ̂riine^. «.r had shown a dispositioa t*  
nation has been criss crossed w-ith'

heard of afterwards. The nation has 
fought three wars during that period 
not counting the Indian campaigns 
ending practically with the nmssacreo

gave a nice record of their work.
Meaan. Williams and Madison 

both gave interesting and pleasing

Mr. Williams talk w-as on sails, Mr. 
Madison talked on the carnival.

All the club members that were in 
town Friday reported a nice time and 
good hinch.

Tho pie supper at Tokio brought 
IS1.S0 but w’e raised enough money' 
to send two delegates.

The Tokio Club wants to thank Mr. 
Mtrkklin for tho work he has done for 

porter.

ha.' signified his intention of bolting he r-.iled politically- by- his church
.1..: nationul ticket should he allowed ease would be different,

then connects the entire' i
_________________________  ih.-r brother-, baby t.. until i„ !y l«lH -an d  t.l.p h .n «t and to put hi, name an the primary tnktt ........  y.-ar, o f pul,lie soryir.

Subscribe for The Herald $1.001 mother undergoes an operation. i along with radio has made our own j Well, if  it was not my intention to have shown the cloven feet.

Mr.s. Bill Switzer left this week for'  bnes o f railway. The telegraph in its, 
M., where she will got i

W. D. Ditto and daughters, 
Vonie I.co and Irene together 

relatives of laimesa, arc spend- 
Hie week in the mountains of Xew

r ■ i §

id ir '


